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CHURCHILL, FAMILY GREETED BY MACKENZIE KING 

RU5.siq,n 'Shock Troops 
Stor'D), ' Kha~kov Suburbs 

Nazis in 'Sieilj 
Flee to .Italy 
. 500 Ack-Ack Guns 

Cover German Flight 

From Isle to Mainland 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP)-The b~k 
of German troops in Sicily are now 
in flight across the Messina' strait 
to the IlaUan mainland under 8 

merciless attack by aHied airmen 
braving a barrage from more than 
500 anU-alrcraft guns mounted on 
the escape beaches, front reports 

. said last night. 
Leaving desperate rearguard 

and road demolition squads be-

, ' 

.,' * * * . . .. 
RUSSIANS DRIVE AROUND KHARKOV 

RUSSIA '" 
Central Front 

SCAlf 01 MI"S 

I I I' 
o 2S 50 

• 

o ST. OSlCOL 

Germans Also in Full Retreal 
22 Miles Southward at (huguev 

Kharkov Withdrawal Marked by Abandoned 

Materials, Prisoners as Latest Red 

Drive Enters 8th Day 

LONDON, Fl;day (AP) - Ru ian shock troops stormed 
through the suburbs of Kharkov yesterday to within five miles of 
the Ukraine m tropoJis from the northeast, while oth r columns 
in the south smashed into the strongpoint of Chuguev where the 
Germans were in fuU r treat, a ?Ito cow communique said today. 

'rhe Ru ian offensive against KhaJ'kov- now in'bJ eighth day 
- appeared on th v rg of uccess as Nazi infantry r tr sted in 
di ord r , leaving war material and pri oners in Ru ian hands. 

, hind to slow the American and 
'lIME MINISTER WINSTON CHURCHILL of Grelt Britain Is rreeted In the French-Canadian clb.f Brltlsh armies converging on Mes-
Quebec. above. br Canadian Prime Minister WlIIlam Maekenzle Klnr as the British leader arrives In slna. {he Germans have a good 
lIle western hellllipbere for conferences that probably will brine the next crushlnr blow aralnst the chance to avert another Tunisian 
axis. He will confer with President Roosevelt. Pictured are, left to rirht. Mrs. Churchill. Prime Min· disaster because of the narrowness 
Isler Churchill. Prime Minister M~ckeMle Klnr' and Subaltern Mary Churchill of the British ATS. the I of the strait. It Is only two miles 

Captme of Chuf(uev indicated that Kllarkov may soon fall to 
tb Rl iall for, alt hough it is 22 mile from til city, its capture 
in last winter's RIl ian offensive preceded th occupation of 
Kharkov. The Germans reoccupi d the city and th urrounding 
area a month later. 

The Russian midnigb t communiq ue, recorded by the o viet 
monitor, , aid th German w re * * * 

,rime mlolster's cJauehter. .: ., wide a~ one point. . * * * , * * * ..' , '. * * '!f J ::. .-!> : The right wing of the Nazi line 

making a bitter last sland de
fens in tll Kharkov ar a and Reds Say Delegate . 

Of Soviet Uninvited 
To Ouebec Meel;~g 

were even u sing . battalions 
fr hly arrive 1 frolll a rm3ny. 
Technical troops and engineering 
detachments wrenched from their 

Churchill leaves Quebec Temporaiify'::, .W,h:il:e ' ~:ri~~~~:~re;eF~~!2~~t~f FAST-MOVING RUSSIAN COLUMNS now are approachlnr the In-
. ".' '. . ..',' . th~ lett was slowly gtving way .... ,riaj city 01 Khark'ov from the 'northeast. Dorth ~nd west aft ,hown 

. ''',' V' '. . ' . ( . ' ." .. ;, ' under British pressure and the on u.~ map, with tbe clOlle8i trooPII only 5 miles away, Farther north, special tasks were given n fles 

Anglo A'me'rllcan Mlllillary 'Le' '8' de' r's" 0' 'n° '1II'n"u" e' ' :: ... Germans' .central anchor at ~an- other Soviet ~orces are drlvlnr on toward Bryansk from captured and sent into the (ront lines. 
• . dll~zo had been brought u1)der Orel 'as the summer offensive prl¥resses, Although the escape corridor , :. ' '. \ Ii,ht artillery fire . . . ___________ ...,..,:---:-: ____ _ 

rL,' • .".' " . 80 F I Used. ' from Kharkov WIIS only 37 miles, 

Radio Spjkes Rumor 

That Russ Observer 

Will Sit at Conferenae Sf'ra' tegy 'Dl1SCUss'llonis Awaiting"' Ro'osevelf. ~,~.:' ~ gaZrd~iTs~~:t~i~r~~I~~dff ~~~: IRA' F' Bombers Poun'd Milan,1 ~: ~Oe~aUn~iq~er~nd~~:~~~in~hll: r L . " " respondent who 1$ attached to the . r fight to the finisi1, rather than a BV THE A 880 fATED PREll 
. '.' . . . . • . . British Eighth army said the Ger- , strategic rereat. But the fight was LONDON. Friday - The Soviet 

QUEBEO (AP)- Britain 's prime minister temporarily sllifted ' ~~~g~~~~~~~nlnoLJ~~~::!~S!~~~1 Ru' h' 'r' -. Rhllneland Also.Bombed ~~:~!~~ ;:~~o ~~~i~gh~~~;d~i1~d ~~:r:7e~:et~::e:c::~r~u~::~; 
his fiase of opcl'ution s away from Quebec ye, tel'day, while BHtisll Farmers SeeLci,k'·of.:.... at least 80 , vessels ferrying men ' , . about 2.000 Germans', took 450 delegates tot he forth com ina 
Canadian, and all advance guarll of American military mEm COIl - and·~ equipmllnt eastward ' across ' ...... ' __ ..,.... ______ prisoners and destroyed 36 tanks Roosevelt.-Churchill conference at 

• A • . f 11 ' ,Messl\la ,strait night and dllY. , . , . I in the Kharkov fighting. 
tinue'f a review h re of the master war strat egy 0 the ·n les. , l.xis anti-aircraft JUns were de- .Bern. Observer~ fQrmatiol"lS which pounded G~- The Germans had 1'I)ported ear. Quebec by saying that such RU.8~ 

PfllQ.~ Jipi~tf>r Ohnrchill and PrCllidelltRooseveLt will meet c1ar~ ma:s~ln eco sli'e1'lgth R rt H R 'd senkirchen, the battered 011 rl!. Iier that a lllrge Russian shock sian participation "was not and 
in Quebee lator on fo)" concentrated war discn. sion' aDd a Ilie~t. in an etfort to protect the vessels 'OepG I eavyC' at tinery town 27 miles west of Dort- force was organlzlng in the Chu- Is not suggested." 
iog of tbe British -American ehiefs of staff., from lillled planes, The dlspa~h . t1 Ita ian Ity guev area last week lind capture The Soviet government did not 

Churchill left hel'e lale Weune day llipht and showe,d )1P ,said the German high command, mund on the Duisburg-HamJT1 rail- of th is town indicated the force receive an invitation to be present 
<> 1 ' . ,. f " way, but the Nazis threw '6p an ThUisaay mOrni}l'" at ia"'ara FaUs, where he visited the scenic wish ng to keep down the Joss 0 LON DON, Friday (AP)- A was on the march, menaCI'ng the at the meeting, and because of ... '" , d' thA t explosive !Inti-aircraft umbrella h 

splendors of the giant catal'act on the Canadian.American bound· '. *' '., equipment urmg '9" movemen, stroni force of RAP bombers was over all three cities, a joint Ameri- Nazi escape route from Kharkov's the character ot the conference t e 
ary: Theil he boarded a special six-car train and left for all un - . * (* . ,. . : hI·taadlydl:craeegdUrlt.~.at "the passport to reported to have pounded Milan can and British communique said. southern gales. participation of anyone repre-
~; cl d d . , WASHI"'GTON AP) Marvin ~ h 'l I toda fte A e ' G I 'd dEl d The Russl'an 'I'ghll'ng rl'm, three- entative of the Soviet government 1"8 ose estmabon. ,. . .. - The retreat was descr1bed In 18 eavl year y , y arm rl- erman panes ral e ng jln ~ at the m eling in Quebec was not 

The pri!"e minister was accompanied by his daughter, Mary, jones"w~r food admlni~t~a~or. , was Berlin broadcast" by Capt. . LudWig can Plying Fortresses attacked ob~ last night for the second night, quarters of the way <Bround Khar- and is not suggested." said an offi-
and a large par'ty. warned by organized dairymen and Sertorius. Nazi military commen- jectlves hi three Gertnan Ruhr and propping bombs in scattered points kov. moved in to take a total of cial Moscow broadcast recorded by 

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie King of Canada, with whom poultrymen ot northeasterh 'states tator, as a "systematic new disen- Rhineland cities by dayligh't yes- of East Anglia . Previously. it was more Ihan 20 towns and villages the Soviet monitor, . 
------------+Churcbill had been in consulta· yesterday that 43000 OOo '. consum- gagement ' movement by German teraay, announced that 167 persons were and Red army troops captUred Presidenl Roosevelt alreadY 

Filipin~s 10 Gel 
freedom..:..F. R. 

President Promises 

Them Independence 

Wflen Japan Falls 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres]
dent Roosevelt last night promised 
tj1e Filipino peOPI full independ-

, , ~ d Itali tr " Swarms of heavy bombers killed in England by air raids dur- 100 trucks and 17 German tanks had d'-cl~-d In Wash'--'-a IL_' 

t· n h e ft d I'e a'ned . th' . - f h t pn an oops. d t! B 't . , th I '" ~ "..... --10 er 0 1' WO ays, m 1 ers III a. regIOn ace s or sup- Prevent ExteDlloa roare ou rom n IIIn S sou ing Ju y. in good working order, RussIan representatives would 
in Quebec, along with the rank· plies of fluid milk, eggs and; pouI-1 "What matters," Sertorlus said, ,;:oast for more' than an hour in Yesterday's raid ended a layoff West of the city another Rus- no~ attend tlie ' cMlrerence, bu& 
ing military, naval and air ad· try during the flext . 12 months "is . to prevent the enemy from the early part of the night ond ail' since Jast month. sian 10rce was Janning out toward he said that did not mean be 
visers the two statesmen had unless the government takes steps extending hj& operations to ob- 1I1anns were sounded later in Poltava and Sumy, nearing the would ~ot be awlully rlad to 
brought along with them. ' J'eclives on the mainland" southern Switzerland. , LI"berators Blast Japs high-water mark ot their offeo- have them present. to provide livestock teed. .. ' . T"-n a Reuters dispatch from Talks Continue . Strlvmg for the knockout, Gen. ,.., sive last February. They took The Moscow radio quoted this 

The only word during the day Farmers III 13 New Eng)~nd and . (See NAZIS, page 5.) Bern said observers on the Italian towns 65 miles west of Kharkov statement which the 0 f [ i cia 1 
from Canadian officials was that Middle Atlantic states. who nor- frontier could see an exceptionally In Kurl"le Island Base but they were still 37 miles south- agency Tass said it was "author-
military talks still were going on mally depend upon imports of corn Y k J I T heavy raid In the dirlt!ction of east of Lebedin, the farthest point Ized' to make: 
during Churchill's absence.' and other feed products from }he an ung e roops Milan just os they witnessed 8 reached last winter, . The Tass news agency denies 

The time when the prime min- mid-west to supp1y dairy , herds Slowly Push Forward similar attack "On Milan, Turin WASHINGTON (AP) - Giant Soviet bombers lent support to thnt Stalin or any representative 
isLer and Mr, Roosevelt will come and poultry flockll, are now unable and Genoa early last Sunday l-iberator bombers, striking out this driVe by bombing Polwva _ of the Soviet 'gDvemment wIll par-
to Quebec for war councils be- to obtain supplies, the producers To Bairoko Harbor morning. , 1,000 miles along the northern 35 miles south of the nearest Rus. ticipate at the forthcoming meetlna 
h' d th 11 f th 't' f ed said. because government price The northern Italian cities, road to Tokyo, blasted Japanese sian troops on Wednesday night. between President Roosevelt and 
m e wa s 0 e Cl y S I!:"':I wher" many German troops are defense POsl' tl'ons l'n the Kurl'le 18' old citadel cannot be disclosed. policies discourage their sHipment ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN ... . - the Moscow radio said. Large Mr. Churchlli. 
Th ' d lib t' e ted to the east. , THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC Fri- believed to be concentrated, have lands for the second time. the navy tires were reported. "The British Reuter agency. bas-

elf e era IOns are exp c day (AP) _ The advanc'e of. been. th.e most vocal in demanding ed ste day and shot to pick up where they left off in The report was laid belore Jones announc ye r , To the north, the Russians ing itself on lhe American radio 

, enee from the United Sta tes " tJ1e . 
moment the power of our Japan-

Washington last May and pro- by. a committee of the northeastern United States jungle traps, clOsing that Italy q~it the war. . down at least five of a group of stormed to within 35 miles of station Columbia. reporting on the 
duce a secret pattern for combat daIry conference and the 110rth- a tr-ap on the encircled Japanese The AmerICan planes In yester- 40 enemy fighter planes . which Bryansk lind six miles of Kara- meeting now taking place in Que
operations around the globe, plus I eastern poultry prbducers council garrison at Bairoko Harbor. on day's attac~ on synthetic oil pla!1ts t ried to prevent their attack cheV', a railway point between bec of Roosevelt ond ChurchUl 
an agreement on political, reliet headed by J . A. McConnell. of New Georgia. continues, the high' at G~lsenklrchen and Wesselrmg Two ot the nine army bombers Ore1 and Bryansk, Another col- suggested that leaders of the So-ese enemies is destroyed" and said 

that such treedom would come 
quickly. 

In a recorded rlldio oddress 
broadcast to the Philippines on 
the occasion of the 45th anniver
sary' of American occupation of 
the islands, the pr sldent said 
flatly : 

"I rive the Filipino People nlY 
word that t.he repu bIle of the 
Phlllppines wlU be established 
the mo_ni the power of our 
Jap,neie enemies Is de troyed. 

. The cone res. of the United 
St,tes has acted to set UP the In
dependence of the Phlllpplne8, 
The time wUI come quickly 
when ~hat roes Into full effect. 
"You will soon he redeemed 

from the Japanese y ke and )Iou 
will be assisted In th full repair 
of the ravages caused by the war." 

The' chief executlve'S remarks 
were interpreted in Philippine cir~ 
des· here as counterin" Japanese 
Premier Tojo's reported pled~e to 
the Japahese-seized Islands ~hot 
they will be made on ihdependent 
natiOn by the end of th Is yeo r. 

Joaquuln M. Bllulde, Pblllp
.... e relldent commlulOner In 
Wlllllinlton. ,ave thl, meanln. 
&0 the addr_, He allO aid It 
meaa' that the tal'Dds would not 
have to walt anlll Jul, 4, 1946, 
for full freedom. II provIded by 
the Tydln,. - MoDut(le Inde. 
»eMeDoe &ell, bIIt that political 
iD4epenilenoe would be "auto
DIItlc When the I,,. Ire driven 
lut," 

1'11& would require amen~atory 
le,ialatlOn bY' the American cOn
Ire •• but Elizalde saw no di'trJ
cul~ there, Present Inw provlaes 

, lor lull freedom after a trans] tion 
perIod to pr' pare the Iilland eco
nomically to become a repllbll,c, 

d d .. t t' I" t b Ithaca, N. Y., who also is chair- command said today. and mdustrlal targets at Bonn, which mode the successful raid umn was only four and t"ree- viet government should be present. 
an arnmls ra .Iv.e po ICles. 0 e man of tl1e natl'onal fe-.o In'dustry Bairoko on the Kula "'uU coast crashed through heavy German are missing, the navy's communi- I' (Th t ' t II h t 

d dd tIt t I "" , • tenths miles east of Karachev, e mee 109 ac ua . y . as no oc-pursue as a Ilona errl ory s council a' governmental advisory or New Georgia. is the only re- defens~s ~o reach th~ir targets. que reported. Seven hundred Germans were curred yet so far as IS known). 
wrenched from axis hands. group. ' , mainlng point of Japanese reslst- whose welght was beheved com- From the large number of fight-

Anel.o-.Amerlcan. Affairs The dairy and poultry groups ance, on that cen\ral Solomons is- parable to the largest :amount ever ers sent up by the Japanese it was killed in the fighting here and 151.----________ --, 
The opinIOn prevaIls here that also appealed to four nationlll farm land ' , dropp~d on London. even under evident that America 's growing guns destroyed , , 

the SIxth war parley of the two organizations for aid in 'getting the Advices from Admiral Willis," cover of darkness. offensive strength in the north Russian forces gained six to , 
united nations' statesmen will fol- reported feed shortage corrected. F. Halsey commander of the south Twenty-five of the four-engined Pacific is giving the Japanese high eight miles over-aU in their Bry-\ 
low the lines of those in the past The farm organizatlpns Bre the PafiCic forces did not supply de- craft were lost, but it was an- command serious worry and caw· ansk offenSive, capturing more 
to the extent that it will be pri- ~atlonal Grange, the 'American tails on the ~ew advances, made nOUnced that they shot down at ing the diversion of some enemy than 100 populated places. the 
madly an Anglo-American affair; Farm Bureau Federation, the Na- In bad weather. Latest reports had least 20 enemy fighters and tha~ (See LIBERATORS, page 5.) communique said, 
with the Canadians makiTlg it tri- tional Council of Farmer Coopera- placed American forces within two escorting Thunderbolts and Spit-
IIngu lar whenever matters come tives and tile Nationai Milk Pro· I miles of the harbor at tl1e nearest fires destroyed three f!1ore. Crews RED NURSES INDULGE SWEET TOOTH 
up that particuarly affect them: ducers' federation. . point. . reporled · that largets III a!l three 

Youthful Royal Air Force Wing Comman~er Who Led Squadrons 
In Disastrous 'pam-Busting' Raids,'Would Like to Bomb Japs 

QU EBEC, (AP)- The youthful that Churchill does not ~al1 ~ him tiy he gave credit, not to his owri 
wing commander who led the Brlt- b¥ his first 'nafl\e but d~ighates skill. but to the "luck of • roulette 
., . him as the "aam buster .... :;·· •. , h d' 't 
Ish all' squadrons \\;,hlCh battered It was last May, 17 that. o.n~8on's wheeL" The only resaon e Idn 
down the Eder orfd Moehne Dams 'squadrons of Lancaster bOlllbers take to a parachute on the one 
in Germany, said yesterday he swept do\vn the Ruhr lvlll1~; and occasion he was shot down, he 
thought there would be ,reater breached tw() \?f Ger;~any's,: key said, was becau~ he was too low 
air activity over Berlin but that da~s, loosing to~re)1ts l:it: dea~uc- and had to com, d01i\l,n with tbe 
he would give his right hand to Cion on industries 'sop 'power plane, That WBI when a n4aht 
bomb Japan, ' plants. The damage trom flood flllhter lot him at hls ~e base, 

Emphatically, Wing Commander waters was even greater 'tl)lIn was • . Wife In 1AJI.01t 
G, P. Gibson declared : "I'd love expected,. Gibson .. said, but the In the western hemispher, for 
it," full extent ot'the dal1)slle ,,(ill be- the ,first tim" GibsoR did not 

Gibson, who has mode 174 sor- 'come apparent in September.when brlnl the wife he married two and 
ties over enemy territory, and the-Ruhr' river ·runs nUJ;ly ·dry. a halt years ago. Sh, Is in London, 
wears Britain's highest award) the . ., Geta tile ·Jlt4e ... • working In a camouflage netting 
Victoria Cross, came to Canada Candidly, the . .handJome flyinll factory. 
with Prime Minister Churchill to offlces admitted that pe iot tbe Gibson said he h,d noticed In 
visit pilot training camps in Can- ."jltters' ~ before a bil , ope~.tlon I a paper a stor), by a gir~ reporter 
ada. He said he would spend six aqd that attacks 'on ItalY"W$re his that said he was rather Ih,. he 
weeks in the dominion then make favorite because they , were' the denied it. The reason tor the ItOry, 
the rounds ot United States camps rafest. He said he had ~n over he explained, was that. man lele-
101' another four weeks. Berlin eight times. phoned ,him and "id he wal send-

25th Blrtbday Gibson nev,er had peen ,",o\lnded Ina a reporter to his ~el room, 
He obaet'ved his twenty-tilth and never has balled o .. ut'.ol a. ship I' "I was just gettinll Ink! bed," 

birthday today by ,ranting a preSI In the eight years }Ie ' bas ,been Glb,on. said. "when In waJi\ed a 
confel'ence, Smilingly. he lIomifted wiUt the Roy.at ·Alr. rpr,~\ )4QCj ••• blond~, na.turally I wu I bit I~y." 

cities were left flaming. 
The air offensive against the 

conti"ent continued into the eve
nine when a strong force of medi
lim bQmbers, escorted by fighters. 
Itreaked across the channel in the 
direction or Cologne about 7 p. m. 
~AP fighter planes were un

usu~Uy active over the Straits of 
pover during the evening. Fflrma
tions crossed and recrosseC\ to 
n9,thern France for nearly two 
hours. 

Qerfl\an fighter planes were en
co¥tt!red chiefly . by the Fortress 

OPA Boos .. Allotment 

,Of ,Sugar for Jam, Jell~ 
-----

WAsHINGTON (AP)-The of
flo.e of price administration boost· 
~I by 40 percent the allotment of 
sUla". for jam and jelly and manu
facturers yesterd,y-because the 
war food administration wants 
peq,ple to eat qlore bread. . 

OPA, said the action would be 
fpllQWed by an order releasing 
mC?re frozen frVits for j!lDlS. pelUes 
and preserves, That will give peo
ple something besides raUon- pre
ciowl butter to ' spread on their 
bread, . ; ._-, -. 

TWO IUSSIAN NUISIS who co Into the ftchtlng Ilnel with the Red 
Army sample ohocolate bars from Britain. which euppUea many of 
the luxurlea .njoyed by RUllla', warriors. When not nUI"IInI, they 
take a tum behind a cun. Nurse Anya VemlchevL lett. won • 
medal for "UQuldat!nC' 17 Gerrnana. t' '1 {lte18,~;oll") 

Lightning Can't 
Strike Twice in One 

Place, But-

Lightning over Iowa City at 7:45 
la! t night s truck four places at 
tmce, Fire Chief Clark, who di
rected his company's three truckJ 
to the scenes of the accidents. re.
ported. 

The bolt blew up a power trans
former opposite the Crandic inter
urban passenger station. 

At the I. Fulks residence •. 351 
Beldon avenue, It did considerable 
damage 'to electrical wiring. 

In the business district, It struck 
a chimney at the Lubin drugs~ore 
and damaged a motOr at the Piper 
candy store. 

No llres resulted from tbe inci
dents, and firemen had only to 
inspect the premises which had 
been str\lc k. 

However, police judled that the 
chimney at Lubin's may be in dan
ger of collapse and so have erected 
barricades on Col1ege street to 
prevent cars and pedestrians from 
crossing the danger area. The side
walk in front of the Men's Shop 
and the Savings and Loan bulldllll 
has been left open, 

Part of the city was without 
lights last night as a result of the 
transformer blowout. 

Persons using the telephore dur
inl the crash reported a terrific 
noise in their receivers, cauainC 
some to drop the instruments. _ 
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FRIDAY, AUG ST 13, 1943 

ForgoHen Mea-
Repre entativ of the govenunent .in·exile 

have become tbe forgotten men in Washing. 
ton, according to George Creel, writing in 
the current issue of l ftatiooal magazine. 
Creel suggests that President }loosevelt make 
room on his calling list ()OOtiioaally fur their 
ambassad<'tS and that Office oi War Infor
mation Director Elmer Davis speak to them 
kindly. 

"Tbe v ry exi tence of the I exiles , has 
been ignored to a point where the daily visits 
of the postman con titute tbcir only -official 
contact with til government of the United 
States," wl'ites the veteran correspondent, 
who adds that when Prime Minister Church· 
ill comes to Washington the el08esi the exile 
ambassadors "g t to the Wbite House is tbe 
iron palings." 

• •• 
Ii Tlwre they h'll.ddte. . .patiently wait

ing fm' the 'PleWSPflper"l6'n to emerge," 
Creel assut. it At the sight of the first 
correspondent, tlrc piteotls cry (/flU up, 
'tell 1ts, please tell us, whaJ we tt1lited 
'tlatiO)l$ did today' ww did we decide' 
What arc our plans'" 

• • • 
"Riglltly 01' wrongly, II continues Cl'eel, 

"th gov rnm nt. -in·exile also nurse bittcr 
resentments ~ainst thc office of war iniol'
lDalion, attacking il.9 broadcasts to their sev
eral countri s as bia cd, unfair and mislead
ing ...• 

"Even allowing for 'ovcrscnsitiveness' tiu! 
governments-in-cxile have a case. Arter ail, 
they arc membcr of the united nations and, 
contrary to gencral b lief, they are doing 
their share of 1he fighting." 

r 1 review evcnts ince January 1, 1942, 
wben the j int declaration of the united na· 
tions was signed, whieh have arOllsed feal' 
3.nd sllspicion among the governments-in-
xile. 

• •• 
What fil'st shook confid(J'1W6 in them 

wa,s M,·. Chl£nM.ll's blanci intimation. 
~hat nolhillg wa farther from h,lis 
thought than to preside otler the liqui
datio1\o of the Brits'" emptre," declares 
Creel. It • •• .the declaration disturbed 
all of them pl"o!olmdly, for it marked (J 

deparh,re ft'ot1~ the pri11ciples .of the ~t
lantic chart ct'. " 

• • • 
41 ncl J oc talin' blunt announcement 

that RUllSia Rleant to ass rt title in fcc simple 
to Poland 's castern provinces, along' with 'Es
thonia, LaLvia and LitllUania- and maybe 
Finland, too . ... " provoked screams tllat 
carried clear to the White House, says Crecl. 

"Talk with any of tbe })anubian, Baltic 
or Balkan states, alld it is quickly disoovered 
that th ir hate of Hit! l' is no more profound 
than their di. trust of Russia," Creel writes. 
"All live under a fear that the future may 
find them satellites of the U. . . n. or el~ 
integral parts of the oviet Union ." 

.As for the speeches radioed by Elmer 
Davis' OWl to their homelands, "t.he eriles 
insist they would rath r have A.mericans do 
the broadcasting, talking from a pure\y 
American point of. view, th811 their own na
tionals who rcprc ent this br that factioe," 
C.-eel staUls and adds: 

• •• 
"Jf,'. Davis, hQwever, holds to kis po

sition, and not ol\.l1J fails to consult with 
a.ny a»tbGssador b1lol evt1lo re/-tUU t9 W . 
them sec the scripts." . 

• •• 
Besides the bundreds of thousan(1s of fo

lish, Norwegian, Belgian, ,D~tcb, Gl'Ctlk, 
Czechoslovakian, and Yugosla(~n Idlers 
and sailors actually lighting with .\he' ~les 
there are close to a .illion cNililtns 'fffim 
these countries in war iIIduBtries'~b lt~Nll~ 
and America, according to Creel WhO I d~ 
serves: ,I. 

"Not a bad showing. Maybe it would be 
a helpful thing fOf President ltoo6e~~(t ' to 
make some time for their a~l)as8adbrs
enough, at least, to give tbem a ' sense" bf in-
elll.sion; aod for Elmer DaviS to speak 'to 
tbem kindly, if nothing e) . ' , 

Reservoir of Brains-
• One small army of war wo~kel'8, of. !,hose 

existence we are more or lellS 'I1a)tuely a;!jlirtl, 
is the group of Ameriean scie!iUsili '*hoIiA~e 
worked tirelessly to overcome 1 ho~~ ¥ 
critical and stratt)gic materiaik. 1/ I . " 

So successfully have they exee~ted ~heir 
tasks that the wa.r production hoara is _'1ile 
to annollnce, as it hu recently,' tbat' Rttp~netl 
of ncb mat riaTs had been ~ncre8sed to lIu(!h 
an extent that '11() matter h6W 10D~ tho war 
lasted, tbe united natio!)! gc~~altf woutd 
have enough to mcct militaJ:'Y -qeeda. '. 
. 1detru!urgi~t~ II~~ !!liHera! ~xpem are wio-

News Behind the .News 
Henry Wallace II a Changed Man 

Since Hil Demotion 
aF PA1JL MALLON 

W A HINGTON- Hi yes· men ay Henry 
Wallace is a changed man since hi unofficial 
demotion to about fourtb vice·president be
hind Jimmy Byrne , the feal first vice·presi
dent, Fred Vinson, the second, and 1JlarvJn 
Jones, the third. 

(This country now has more vice-presi
dent than a New YOl,"k bank.) But I'll say 
Mr. Wallace has changed too. 

By a heavy, violent speaking campajgn in 
the fannjng mid-west, now to be extended 
elsewhere, he eems to be trying to re-establish 
himself as the rallying point for the utmost 
left wingers and the utmost internationalists. 

• • • 
To me, he always 1vill oe the father of 

scarcity economics, the mati who devised 
the plan to pay good trw ttry mOlley out 
to far,ners for "ot fl"OVJt'ltg things. I 
thoughJ he was prolt& of it until I read 
his recent speeches. 

• • • 
In tho e, he ardently denied being a scarci

tist and came out for utmost mass produc
tion in tbe post-war world. His story was 
that his killing of tho e little pigs was some· 
how less deplorable than the big steel cor
porations pig iron curtailment when there 
wall ' no market. It is a little mixed up, and 
DO doubt Henry intends to keep it that way. 
In~ed, the story would go all right in the 

CIO labor headquarters of the east (where 
W3.lIace seems to be) but how Ilis metamor
phosis as a mass produotionist would go over 
with farmers ti Ii receiving his government 
benefit checks, I am not able to say. 

• • • 
lt~ gtntraJ, his new line of goods, blaM

ing ever!ltliing, including his Ot(l~ icat·. 
city ecolt01ttics, on the invisible (( COt'

porations" 18 standard political stock in 
trade, whick, if a lit tIe shop·wor~, is 
still c01!.sidered good st'lf.ff. 

• •• 
;But now lle is going to Chioago to advo

cate the BaU-Burton·Hill-Hatcb resoluti(m a 
few days after Mt·. Roosevelt told the ooun
try this is no tim to argue over peace details 
- but to g t on Yiith. til Wilt.. nator Hatch 
docs not believe this Wallace move conflicts 
with the White House wishes, because Ite 
.~ Wallace is not going into details. Never
thele Wallace is an outstanding advocate 
for geJ,t.ing togetncr with foreign nations now 
on a pea program-a. t p .... hicl1 the White 
Hon obviously does not wish to take. 

While Wallace i. trying to carve out a new 
left-wing career for himself, or force Mr. 
Roosevelt to include him on til e fourth term 
ticket, the orthodox D moeraiic politicians 
are taking a deeidely differen t-but just as 
intor . ting- new line them elve . 

• • • 
Spcake7' Raybunt, often mentioned as 
the next Roosevelt runnin(J 'ilate in Wal
lace's place, Ita made a Te:ra.~ speech de· 
'lWttncing both criticism and critics of 
th a d rlt i n i s t rat ion, calling them 
tlGmmblins." This was followed by a 
speech fran Senator Cartet' Glass, say
ing '710 one shotlld cf'iticiz6 the adminis
tration in war time. 

• • • 
Apparently, the Democrats are not only 

getting ready fOI' the fourlll terTU, but are 
pr paring to shusb anyone who says anything 
about them. They not only want re-election, 
but thcir tactics suggest they are gomg to 
insist on no vocal opposition. 

If th yean crcate an impression that it is 
nnpatriotic or llnwi e for !lnyone to criticize 
t.he president or the administration, Ole elec
tion should be 8. m re formality. 

Critici m, however, still goes on. A butc~er 
in a leading Wa 'hington grocery stol'e (one 
where Mr. 10kes sells his eggs) has been foJ· 
lowing a habit of asking each customel' if 
be would vote fOl' Mr. Roosevelt for re-elec· 
tion, then he always announces lJlat, he, for 
one, is not going to, and he will give y.ou a 
pr tty good talk running fro III. five to 30 
minutes on hi reasons. 

• •• 
A justice department age1tt called on 

him the other day, he says, either fa see 
if ho is loyal or if he could be hushed. 
The justice department man lost t1te 
arglt1lLent. Tlte butcher laid. dow.,. litis 
t'1(,le to kim: 

• • • 
"I am noL saying anything about the war, 

or anything wrong, and you can't do any
tAing to file." 

He is still talking. 
This matter wa Wed at the outset of the 

war. The true distinction was th n drawn. 
;Political opposition and constructive miti
cistn -ar~ indis'pensable tequire~en~ for ~he 
democratic sy~tem ' ''We are ilg~tlng for. Loy
alty to the coulitry mn t never be confused 
With partisan political loyalty t6 a party 
or an individual. 

ning the battle of materials and proving that 
Anrerican te¢hnologists ar~ more versatile 
and more comprehensive than German scilm
tists. "These men of science," the WPB said 
in an announcement, "have broken such J1o
tential bo~ lenecks as the IIhortage of quartz 
crystals ... they have steppe~ np aluminum 
production . . they have made possible ' en'or
dt~us quantities of magnesium .• : Other 
similar arid related activitieil have resulted 
in desperately needed increases in 'bther 
cr~tical materials and me~18, including cop· 
per, chrome, man~anese, and rubber." 

1:hese men have had the ~I,\Cilit'ies and train
ing" of industry's largest ~e8reb depart
~nts b4ihind them. For American industYy, 
'always Rearclling for new ideas, realizes the 
Rt.aMt 'lIeeessity fer in\'entivCfteM now. It is 
It:bat spirit of scientifie pi()Dteri'ng whicll 
gave us the "'odd IS highest standard of li.v
ing that \lOW backs up our scientists in the 
Jlati~Q 's · "i!!tctc~l§.. . ___ ~ __ •. ':"__ _ _~ 

• 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Robert Aida's Story Couldn't Have 

'Just Happened' 
• By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD- The story of Robert Aida, who is playing tllC 
late .eorge Gershwin in " Rhapsody in BJue," is enough to send 
Hollywood 's few 'unsupel"stitious actot's rushing to sooLh:;aycl'H, 

rs and llumerologists. 
It couldn't havc "just happened." It had to be written ill the 

stars, or at least in some special corner of tllc wol'ld's vast scroll 
of coincidencc. This Rob rt Aida, who had never bccn ablc to 
"affo)'d" a tab at Hollywood 
before, al'l'i"cd just in time to 
be thc answer to a producer's 
pray 1'. 

music for sale to the crowd, the 
fourth at the keyboard . Theyxc 
plugging a new tune-in an old 
Tin Pan Alley manner or the days 

"It couldn't have been better," when sheet music sales gauged 
he says. "if I'd planned for Hol- a song's popularity. The new tunc 
lywood all my life." is "Smiles." That dates the scene-

• • .. 1916. Robert Alda, wearing a 
He is standil"\i on the sidewalk, straw-cady with a four-color band. 

of a New York street inside the a two-color bow tie, a tight suit 
stUdio. Irving Rapper, the director. and buttoned brown shoes, will 
is rehearsing a crowd scene around tllke his stand-in place at the 
a big open truck. On the stage are keyboard when the camera turns. 
four men and a piano-three of AIda. dark-haired , 29. bears a 
them singing and holding out sheet (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

luterpreling 
The ·War News 

Russia, Sicily War 
Maps Change Hourly 
For the Better 

By Kl&J(E L. SIMP ON 
The war maps in RuSsia and 

I 

Sicily were changing almost hour 
by hout· last night-and for the 
bettew-as American. Canadian 
and British starts pored over them 
in preparation lor the Roosevelt
Churchill parley to plan new at
tacks on axis Corces. 

In Siclly a Nazi Dunkerque 
!light has started. Ovet'oight an
other American sea-borne force 
leap-Crogged Cape Ot'lando in the 
north to turn the planned Nazi 
defense front nor th of Mt. Etna 
beCore it got set. To the south 
Brltish troops advancing up the 
east coast found die-hat'd resist
ance but of limited scope, essen
tially a rear-guard situation. 

Anotber Nazi race to tbe rear 
was on, tbls time to a last
dUeb position across tbe base 
of the tiny Messina penlnsul'a. 
coverinK the bomb-blallte4 e!J
calie route to the mainland. 
A~ain alHed staCr work employed 
the triple attack technique we
cessfuUy to balk German hopes 
of prolonged delaying a.etW'n In 
Sielly While Nazi defense #",pa
rations on the mainland In I~IY 
and on the Greek peninsula are 
rushed to eompletion. 
It is from Russia, however. that 

the news of greatest moment comes 
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GENIRAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wedne$day- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thul'sday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday- ll to 2 and :3 to 9. 
Saturday-H to Sand 5:30 to 7. 

LlBRAltY HOURS 
JULY S' w SEPt:'. 1 

General1ibrary readift&' TOOnlS 
July 31 to Sept. i-Monday to 

Friday. 8:30 to J 2 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. SaturdaY. 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
!dueatlon library 

luly 31 to Sept. I: 

Washinglo 

i MondllY to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 
M. and 1 to 5 p , m. 

Monday to Th ursday. 7 to 9 p. III. 
Saturdlly, 8~30 a. m. to 1~ M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to I"rJday. 8:30 a. m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours :tor other departmental ii

I bI'arics will be posted on the dooll. 
Reserve books may be with. 

drawn for OVCN'light use between 
4 and 5 p. m. oach day from MOtt. 
day tht'ough Friday and between 
1J. a. m. and 12 M . each Saturday. 
Th y should be returned by 8.30 
a . m. thc following day when Ute 
libra ry is open. 

GltACE VAN WORMI!I , 

in Wartime 
Labor's Suspicion of DoUar-a-Year Men 

Shou'd ije Allayed by Now 
* * * I,' 11 11 11 

By STERLING GREEN • 
WASHINGTON - Labor'!I 01 fI jobs tirst. Keenan, a veteran union 

to the allied planners gathering • 
(or a session of transcendent im
portance. It tells oC a dead1y Red • 
army noose closing about Khar
kov, and, far to the west, of the 
right jaw of a huge Red vise de
veloping across the Kharkov-Pol
tuva railroad and bearing down 

suspicion that dollar-a-year men 
were coloring war production 
board policy with a big-business 
tint should be pretty wei aUayed 

negotiator, carries government's 
needs to labor and labor's needs to 
g 0 v e r men t and is a funhel 
through which labor'9' bright ideas 
on production get a hearing. 

on the vital Dnieper crossings. 
Word or Kharkov's return to 

Russian control was to be ex
pected at any moment. Flight or 
surrender faced its garrison as the 
escape corridor soulhward, the 
only route still open for retreat. 
dwindled in width . 

There were InUmatlons, too, 
that the left pronK of the Ru~
IIlan vise, biding lts time in 
Donets bridgeheads south of 
Kha.rkov. was about ready to 
roll ahead. At Zmlev Its advance 
guard stands within less tban a 
dozen miles of the Kharkov
Crimea railroad and within 60 
miles of the spearhead of tbe 
Sec INTERPRETING. page 5. . 

by now. \ 
A pair of staunch labor men, 

Clinton Golden of CIO and Joseph 
D. Keenon of AFL. hold two oC 
WPB's prized viee-chairmanships 
and are getting things accomp
lished in a hurry. Appointed in 
June, they have been so busy 
trouble-shooting that they have not 
had time to get their staffs sci up. 
Here's an example of the way they 
operate: 

Golden was notified that the 
Great Lake;; Sieel Corp. had to 
have 20 bricklayers at once to re
line a fUl\nace; lacking them. 
40.000 tons of armor plate would 
be lost. There were no bricklayers 
within many miles. 

.. . .. 
Another labor man in the gov. 

ernment. Harold J . Ruttenberg, 
made such a bI"iliiant record as an 
aide and adviser in WPB's steel 
division that he was made depuly 
director. There's a good chance, 
moreover. that a group of "little 
Ruttenbergs' f may be chosen from 
the ranks of labor to fill similar 
WPB spots. 

Ruttenberg, loaned to the gov. 
ernment by the CIO steel workers 
union, got incensed at the claim 
of some steel men that the 48-bour 
week would slow production. He 
said he thought he knew how 10 
get a million tons more steel a 
quarter. 

WPB took him up on it. Result: 

,\if's · u 1"-
Golden, whose title is viee-chair

man for manpower liaison, put in 
a call to the AFL bricklayer's in
ternational president. Six experi
enced men were on the job within 
48 hOUTS and the others were on 
lhe way. 

• • .. 
Another sample: 

The giant steel production drive 
that had its kickoff in Pittsburgh 
recently, which WPB thinks will 
produce two million tons of addi· 
tional sleel supply by the year's 
end. 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
a 

MEET THE ARMY-
The army medical unit will be 

discussed by Dean Ewen M. Mac
Ewen of the college of medicine 
and Maj. C. H. Obye of the mili
tary department on the Meet the 
Army program at 12:45 this after
noon. The unit make up company 
C of the first battalion. and is 
composed of freshmen. sopao
mores, juniors and seniors. , 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:3&-News, Tbe Dally r.wan 
8:45- Keep 'Em Flying 
8:55- Serviee Reports 
9-8alon Music 
9:15-Victory Bulletin Board 
9:30-Voice of the Army 
9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10-Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
IO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
1l :15- Beyond Victory-What? 
11 :30-Concert Hall 
1l:50- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30--New8, The Dally • Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 

* * * Great McGinty 

ftLMDOM'S Walter Abel becemes 
"'I'be Gnarl M.,QiIIt)o" fer tile Week 
sf A.r. 16, wtIeft he en" tile 
Utle role In ,.. raclle ~'ten tel 
'''at bit mevle •• n the "illllllyWoocl 
The.ter "" Ute Air." whIc!Il wRI 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15--News 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7- Cit.ies Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
s-!Waltz Time 
8:30-Peoplc Are Funny 
9- Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
9:30-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
I O-Ne ws 
ll-War News 

Bine 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7- News 
7:15- The Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8- Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot

light Bands 
9- .:rohn Vandercook 
9:30-Alec Templeton 

* * * Visitor 

pretent the story In five alall,. LOVELY !!Creen fltar Ollvln. d.e 
Insta.llmentB. MOMA,. tbrau,h Fri· RavDlalMl III a ruest en CBS' 
day at 9:45 a. m., ewer NBC. Abel "S&qe Door Canteen" Aur. It. 
wHl be heard .. 1& faltuleat poII- The IINlnUIl II preeentecl by the 
"claD. Amert~1I '1'beakr WID(. 

10-News 
10:30-Lou Breese 
ll-Van Alexander's Orchestra 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45- Mr. Keen 
7-CorUss Archer 
7:30-Adventures or the Thin 

Man 
7:55-Ceci l Brown 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30- That Brewster Boy 
9- Thanks to the Yanks 
9:30- Voiee of Iowa 
9:45-Bill Henry Looks at Wash-

ington 
10-Douglas Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-EiIeen Farrell 
ll-News 
ll-News 
11 :15- Horace Heidt 
11:30-Charlie Wright·s Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

5:30-0verseas News Roundup 
6:30- Navy SchOOL oC Music 
7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30- Double or Nothing 
9:15-Songs by Sunny Skylar 

11 11 J(. 
K.·vbl~nl·d Queen 

HAZEL SCOTT. Jllc:ttarecl here. 
queeR of the key_flI, w1I1 be II. 

ruM IItM' sf ttle .. ·lioulK we"" 
rtIIIoWlled "Clttamber lIluele ~ 
c:lety of Lower BuIn ~" over 
tile Bhle Network S .... ay. A.,. 
15. at 8:15 p. ". AlIoiher ,.ellt dI 
be Albert Spaldl." noted ylelill. 
1st. BoUt are due for a verbal yol
ley from Milton J. OrOll. "Chair· 
man" of the "Buin t!KrMt" lMlard 
and his aSlOl'te4 ~ .. d aUII
claN and JBlrt.b-pro •• n. 

Keenan, WPB vice-chairman 
for labor production. was called 
to Seattle to help out at the Boeing 
plant. where a manpower problem 
was hurting output of .F'\ying Fort
resses. 

Boeing was running eight-hour 
shifts around the clock. but the 
graveyard shift was undermanned 
and wasn't producing. 

Keenan mapped a plan calling 
for two ten-hour shifts instead of 
three eight-hour shifts. Women 
and men who couldn·t stand the 
longer work day would work five 
hour shilts. 

Golden. a planner and organ
izer, is finding ways of getting 
men to the most important war 

Gospel Singing 
Southern Hospitality 

. Shines Here 

John Selby Scans-

New 
Books 

* * * "The United States Navy: A 
m tery." by Carrell Stornt 
Alden and Allan Westcetl; 

(Lippincott; $5.50) . 
Two or three matters distinguish 

the new naval history being pub
lished this week by Carrol storrs 
Alden and Allan Westcott under 
the chaste tille. "The United States 
Navy." 

The first of them is the facl 
that the authors have done all they 
could to relate the navy to Ameri· 
can life. The old habit was to 31' 

sume that the navy was a kind II 
AP Features orchid, exi:sting parasitically ana 

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-U you're an outside the Americlln frame. Whe· 
e~capist and nced a little out-of- ther we like it or not, it has its. 
the-ordinary diversion, then tune political relationships and it is dl· 
up the vocal chords and trip down recUy affected by trade considers· 
to one of the southland's numerous tions with other nations, by the 
Gospel singing conventions. condition of our diplomatic poU· 

You don' t have to bc ,a Caruso cles if any, and even by the in· 
or a Crosby to participate in a real ternal conditions of the Unital 
old-fashioned singing convention States. The irresponsible handling 
- in fact. it's just a volunteer choir, of the navy by congress and lhe 
on a large scale. executive department in the.'twen-

And. say addicts. "Il's the purest ties is a pf,lrfeci example of this 
thing there is in this life-a sihg- l:Jst. 
ing convention. You'll :find more The second basic idea the author! 
Gospel spirit and good will and have had in mind is that of naval 
fellowship at those meetings thnn cooperation with the other servo 
anywhere else in the world." i es, For som odd reason, it liee!1ll 

Maybe folks above the Mason- to be a:5sumed by much of the pub
Dixon line never heard of one. but lic and even by some alleged ex· 
the meetings are well-known perts. that c mbined operalioill 
throughout the south. They're held are shining xampl s of our brU' 
in small towns and country com- liance In this WIU'. They an! by no 
munitles-in c h u r c h e s, school- means so-just as an eXMlp11. 
houses altd courthouses. Each con- there are Grant's campaigns on tit. 
ventlon is a separate organization. Mississippi, the Cum~rland and 
ejects ofticcn'l and sets dates for the Tennessee in the early year! 
its conventions. oC the War Between the States. 

They usually try to work to- Grant not only made use 01 
gether to avoid conflicting dates water-borne forts, lransporti, and 
because enthusiasts attend as many such. Hc used thcm precisely's 
as possible. they are being used toda,r, whidl 

Here's how one enthusiast. C. is to say as units o( a strikinl torce. 
R. McMinn of M mphis. outlines carefully integrated, working (jI 

the program: meticulously IIdjusted schedule!. 
"The usual procedUre cIIll3 for He also used them WKQ superb 

three hymns, and then for a spe- success. 
ci.a1 l'Jumber- a solo or a quartet- Messl's, Alden and Weetoott have 
and then three more hymns nnd had to keep their text concile. and 
another special number, and 80 have left out a few of tile slAndard 
on al'ld 011. One director wlU lead a;ecdot and such. liiIe. What 
for a while. lind then another di- they have ~ofte is to write in the 
rector will have hik chance. background ot our varioUi CIIJl-

"We slnl from 10 tin noon, and lJIIilns from Revolutlonlll'7 day! 
then receiS and have dinner on io the present. Inc;! to ttr148e the 
the grounds. Enoh group brings his aap between the campaipl wllh 
own. but most or the time we put the equn I\Y fnscinatln, story at 
it all together and have a big tlme'

j 
Amedea's development of lav,l 

We iO back into the building about tllctics and naval eUicie/ICY. ThiS 
1 and. .iDi till 4," Is II very useful bo,*, 
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Jo Anne Nicholson, lieut. Richard Spencer 
Married at Camp Toccoa, Ga., July 24 

.Home Glassing Is Made Simple and Effective by Using N*e*~ L. 
* * * :If .. :If * * * .... :If .. 11 .. Testing 
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Preparing Sealing ACTUAL PROCESSING Coolin9 . ------------------------
Jo Anne Nlcholson, duughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Nicholson, From Chattanooga 
and Lieu!. Richard Spencer III, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Spencel', all 
of Des Moines, were married at 
camp Toccoa, Gu., July 24 . Chup
lain A. Brown oWclolcd at the 
post chapel. 

Mrs. C. Sha ffer of Pittsburgh, 
penn., was matron or hunOi' and 
Lieu!. Erwin Pinkstun ot ouncil 
Blulls served as best mun. Lieu
tenant Pinkston is 0 former Univ
ersity of lawn student. 

The bride wor'C a floor-length 
,own ot white with y let em
broidery cap and milts to match. 
She carried white rosebUds. 

GUlll'd of 1I0nor 
A luard of honor formed the 

line through which th bridal 
party passed un lheir way to the 
reception ot the oWcers' club. 

The bride is a graduate of lowo 
state coJleg at Ames ancl Roos -
velt higll schaal at Des Moines. 

Prorr lntllt .. t S 1 

jars lire practi
cal for re-use in home preserving, 
with the aid of special lid closures. 
l 'he first step is to scrape alL com
position from inside of threaded 
metal screw cnp that came with 
the corfee jar when it was origi
nally purchased. 

TO SEAL JAR re-usable coffee 
jars, liJled WiUl blanched and 
skinned tomatoes, nl'e sealed with 
special lid closure, which is pLaced 
on jar with seoling composition 
next to the gloss. The jar's orig
inal screw cap holds the lid in 
place. 

TO PROCESS gillS ed tomatoes the coffee jars, filled with tomatoes AFTER PROCESSING, tomato
are lowered into the hot water bath. They have been lighUy sealed filled coffee jars are cooled away 
by special lids which, in turn, are kept in place during processing by (rom drafts on several thicknesses 
metal screw-on cups that came with the jars. For processing coffee of paper. When cool, screw cops 
jars, the length of time is that given lor quart jars. The water baUl are removed and used over again. 
method, as shown here, is safe for tomatoes, f ruits and rhubarb. Meats 'l'he special lids on the jill'S used 
and non-acid vegetables require a pressure cooker. for sealing must not be disturbed. 

While at tir e Univl'rsrty of Iowo, 
Lieutenun t Sp neer was prowinent 
In student nctivities. 1 Ie captained 
the cheer lenders in 1942/ was 0 
member of th union board, and 
served on the committees for sev
eral important university porties. 
A well-known artist, he was for
merly a member of the DlIlly 
Iowan and Fr ivol slaffs. Lieu
tenant Spencer was a member of 
Sigma D Ito Chi and AJpha Tau 
Omega fraternities while in Iowa 
City. He is a graduate of RooBevelt 
high school, Des Moines. 

-------------------------------------------

Hancher 10 Aid 
Inl Launching 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
W. Earl Hall, managing editor of 
(he Mason City Globe-Gnzelle and 
alumnus of the university, are 
members named to take part in the 
launching of the nine-foot modt!l 
at the lienry C. Wa llace liberty 
ship in Des Moines tomorrow. 

FROM THE SOUTH comes blue-eyed 
Frances Virginia Eakes, 18/ above, 
to represent Tennessee In the an
nual .')Miss Amerlca" contest . . A 
Chattanoogan, she wlll dance in 
the talent' division of the contest 
to the · tune ot-"Chattanooga 
Choo-Choo." (International) 

Among Iowa 
. City People 

The c I'emony in Des Moines 
will toke plnce at approximately 
Ihe same lime as the actual launch
ing at Terminal lslund, Cali!., 
when Mrs. B. B. Hickenlooper will 
christen the sh i p. 

Other committee members are Bess Raynar nnd Gladys Magru-
Clarence Johnston of Oltumwa; der of Lone Tree visited Wernes
D. Ch::rrles Logan, newly elected day with Mrs. Anna Burge and 
commander or the Iowa American Marjorie, 911 E. Washington 
Legion; Mrs. Roy Pen, st::rte Le- street. 
gion Auxiliary president, and Mrs. ... ... • 
Robert Pike of Sioux City, presi- Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer, 621 
dent or the Iowa Federation of S. Summit street, returned Wed
Women's clubs. nesday from a trip to Colorado 

Honorary committee members' Springs, Colo. While there they 
include Dr. Chnrles Friley, presi- visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cald
dent bf Jown State college; Hugh well, formerly of Iowa City. 
Harrison and R. J. Leysen, Dav- ... • ... 
enport ; Harry Boyd, Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Voss, 927 
LeRoy Wallace, Council Bluffs; Rundell street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Carey, Sioux City; James Henry Linder, 120 N. Dodge 
R. Rhodes, Newton, Warren C. street, were in the Amana colonies 

,Eastland, Clinton, nnd Harry recently. 
Slicker, Dubuque. 

Army Men Arrive Here 
To Open OentaJ Office 

For A. S. T. P. Students 

A dental office will be opened 
for A. S. T. P. students by First 
Lieut. Grover S. Webster of the 
dental corp and his ::rssistant, PIc. 
Arthur G. Kel'sley, who arrived 
here recently from Fl. Leonard 
Woid, Mo., it was announced by 

. . ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carter, 725 
E. College street, are vacalioning 
in Chicago. 

... ... ... 

Also vacationing in Chigogo ore 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Pearson, 205 
GolCview avenue. 

3 R. O. T. C. Seniors 
Complete State Exams 

For Pharmacy Licenses 

Col. Luke D. Zech yesterday . Three R. O. T. C. seniors in the 

Myrtle Jorgenson, 
Ernest H. Shaper 
Married Tuesday 

Myrtle Jorgenson of Valley City, 
N. D., and Ernest H. Schaper of 
Warrenton, Mo., were united in 
marriage in the Zion Lutheran 
church Tuesday at 8 p.m. The Rev. 
A. C. Proehl read the single ring 
ceremony. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor' was Lel ia Schaper, sister 
of the bridegroom. Jack Root of 
CetJlratia, Ill., served as best man. 

Immediately aCter the ceremony 
a reception dinner was held for 
a small group of friends at Reich/s 
care. , 

The couple will reside in Jowa 
City for a brief period l:*tore 
leaving for Miami, Fla., where Mr. 
Schaper will continue his training 
in the signal corps. 

Guests for the wedding and re
ception were Mrs. L. M. Gorner 
of Warrenton, Mo., mother of the 
bridegroom ; Doris Tayler ana 
Josephine Ball, both of Iowa City; 
Thomas Wills o( St. Louis, Mo., 
and Lloyd Martin, of Centralia, 
Ill. 

The bride was in government 
serv ice at Grand Forks, Neb., be
fore her marriage. The bridegroom I 
is enrolled in the signal corps 
training school at the' Universify 
of Iowa. 

Helen Marie Roels, 
J. Glasgow to Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Roels of Be
loit, Wis ., announce the engage
ment and npproaching marriage 
01 their daughter, Helen Marie, 
to Joseph W . Glasgow Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glasgow, 
30S E. Jef(erson street. The wed
ding will take place in Beloit Mon
day. 

Mr. Glasgow Jr., is employed in 
a Beloit defense plant and the 
bride-eleel is a stenographer in 
Beloit. Lieutenant Webster took his college of pharmacy completed 

training at the University o( Minn- three days of state board exanin-
esotu . at ions yesterday afternoon and will Major Culver Returns 

The dental oWce, which will be Jeave on a short furlough before Major E. O. Culver of the mili-
located on Market street, will be reporting here for reassignment. tary department returned yester
(urnished by the college of den- The three men, who were grad- day frotyl a conference of claims 
tlstry and the ,army. Free dental uated in July. are Carlyle C. otficers from nine stntes. called 
service is. provided for the stu- Moore, Carlton R. Nikkelson and by the Seventh Service command, 
dents. I Hugh H. Kensling. in Kansas city. 

-------------------------------------
(BE~ WITCHING HAGS BELIEVE IN "HOE AND , GROW" 

ZOO ANIMALS PETS OF WOMAN -VET I To Keep Fit-
, 

SIX HUNDRED Inhabitants of the Barrett ParK zoo In Wett Brighton, 
Staten Island, N. Y.~are In charge of Dr. Patricia O'Connor. anI.' of 
the very ,fe\¥~ofnen VeterinarIans regularly employed in a zoo. She 
Is show~ eicamlnlng a particularly ferocious ocelot for signs of feline 
distemper. She weau heavy gloves for the task for those are sharp 
teeth and claws she may have to deal With. n nlerna/ion"l) 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest ' 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

New seven-day books now to 
be found in university libraries 
are "The Las Inspection," Alun 
Lewis; "Katherine Christian/" Sir 
Hugh Walpole, and "Jules Verne/It 
G. H. Waltz. 

Among the new l4-day bOOks 
are "Types and Bookmaking," 
Fred Anthoensen; "MiHan and the 
Puritan Dilemma, 1641-1660," Ar
thur Barker; "World Flags/" Hel
muth Bay; "The Spy in Americn," 
George Sands Bryan. 

"The Craft of Novel Writing/It 
A. S. Burack; "Another Secret 
Diary," William Byrd; "Fnlnnge," 
Allan Chase; "England's Road to 

Goes on Living," Frances Blnck
wood; "The Spanish Labyrinth," 
Gerald Brenan; "Wings Over 
Americn," H. A. Bruno; "The 
Quiet Lndy," Norman Collins; 
" Insuring YOUl' Business," F. C. 
Crowell; "Hungry Hill," Daphne 
Du MaurieI'; "The Problem 01 
India,' R. P. Dull. 

"This Is Lorence," L. C. Hart-I 
ley; "Palmetto Country," Stetson 
Kennedy; "The Farm Bloc," Wes
ley McCune; "The / Economic De-I 
velopment. of lhe American Na
tion," R. C. McGrane. 

Make the Most 01 Your Mind 
-For War Work 

* * * * * * 
• How can you keep fit mentallYTquid beauty, but in the trim, pur! 
ond physically for war wor1f;? By poseful, streamlined way. This 
makin'g the most 01 your mind. sort of beauty springs from mental 

. .. . nnd physical efficiency. . 
By putLtng It II1to good work1l1g CUltivate your fa e, your hair, 
shnpe; free (rom doubt and .dis- your nllils and your skin. You 
trus~; full o~ courage and hlgh- can/t hope to k ep In high gear 
shlnmg confIdence. for war work it you teel the 

You wlU ' be inspired by. yo~r slight.est bit frowsy about your 
knowledge of what America IS !igure or your features. 
doing to win the war, and at your Relax and Repose 
own actlve share in the program. Take lime to relax and repose. 
Whether you're winding .band~ges Indulge In worm bnths scented 
lor Red Cr'os~ or working eight with your favorite bath p rfume. 
hours a day In a defense plant This program is not. a m re cern
there nre certain deCinite rules cession to luxury , but a necessary 
to be observed. routine in your scheme or keeping 

Guard HeaUh lit lor war work. 
Keep physically well. Milke it Dress well In clothes thaL are 

a wartime "must" Lo have a heal- in classic good taste. Buy them 
thy, vigorous body; a body exer- with nn eye to their lonll-endurlng 
clsed for wor work, t;aining lor style. Most practical are garments 
endul'ance, and nourished wIth of long lasting fabrics and long 
strength-giving, vitamin-filled lived colors. 
foods. Look for Laurhs 

Look lovely 24 hours a day-not Have fun whenever you con . 
in the conception ot willowy. lan- Your radio comics will give you 

your shore of laughs. Movies and 

~r·ltl·sh Star Weds theaters are a definite part of the 
keep-fit program. Take your fill 

;· ·· ... ·~'.n' •. 

I of concerts anll lectures for your 
." ... ' •• ~ •• ' " ...... ,,'""" ...... <I cultural welfare. Give parties in 

WlDDING at Anna Neagle, above, 
British film star, and Producer 
Herbert Wilcox has been reveal d 
In London. Wllco"l( sevel'a! years 
ago gave Miss Neagle her chance 
for movie cal·eer. (International) 

your own home and visit your 
friends often. 

An important item in the sche
dule Is to pay an enormous nmount 
01 attention to your feel. for the 

I feet that dance in the USO or carry 
you to your wartime job or walk 
you to mnrket cannot be lottering 
teet. They cannot be heavy or 
weary feet- not pinch d or rain
tul leet. They must be comfortable 
cool, capable feet Pampe / 
feet and your whole b dr your 
love YOU for it. U Y will 

DO You DIG IT , 
""-IHed .... DaVid P. tlllIlI -

u...""'ty of CQlIforralQ 810 

I 
Social Secul'ity," Kol'! De Schwei
nitz; "Pall Over Europe," Oswald 
Dutch; "A Realistic Philo.sophy of 

HAINES Religion," A. C. Garnett. 
"You Can Whittle and Carve," 

A. W. Helium; "East Africa," Mrs. 
E. J. Huxley; "Writing the Short 
Short Story," S. E. Kamerman; 
"The Second Great Awakening in 
Connecticut/It C. R. Keller; "King 
James the Lqst/" Mrs. Jane Lane; 
"Towards on Abiding Peace," R. 
M. MacIver; "The Hum b a I d t, 
Highroad of the West,' D. L. Mor
gan; "The Theory and Practice of 
Centrol Banking, 1797-1913," E. 
Victor Morgan; "The Dark King
dom," Kenneth Patchen; "Horatio 
Gates, Defender of American Lib
erties," S. W. Patterson; "General 
Som Houston," C. R. Piety. 

T~SHIRTS 
Made of fine colton yarn-ribbed with 

breast pocket - aU sizes - white only. 

ALL HOME-PRESERVED food1 
should be tested before being stor
ed. To test sp cia I lids on coUee 
jars, tap lid with spoon. A c1ellr, 
ringing sound shows vacuum DI 
air tight. A dull sound indicates 
thllt tile jars have been improperly. 
sealed. 

usa Activities Form 
Weekend Highlight 
For Men in Service 

USO. activities lorm the high 
spot at the we k end/s entertain
ment for sel·vicemen. Other events 
at Iowa Union nre also scheduled 
for the coming dnys. 

... . . 
Open house nt the community 

building wlll be from 1:30 to 11 
tomorrow night. Tn the afternoon, 
gomes, ping-pong and reading wJJl 
be featured in the local center. 
The new lounge and game room 
will be open for the use of ser
vicemen. At G o'clock n music how: 
is scheduled. 

• • • 
D::rncing to the mus ic at the Pre

Flight school band will spotlight 
the evening's program at lhe ('om
munity building. Junior hosteSSI'll 
will b present 01 the event. 
wlll be present at the event. The 
donce will b gin nt 7 o'clock to .. 
morrow night. 

• • • 
The lounge nnd game room at 

the community building will be 
open again Sunday from 9:30 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Refr'cshments for men 
and women in the service will be 
served between 3:30 and 4:30. 

... ... ... 
Open house at Iowa Union will 

be tomorrow afternoon from 3:30 
to 5:30. Servicemen are also in
vited for open house Sunday. , 

To Have Demonstration 
A demonstrotlon in drying and 

brining will be given ot 2 p. m. 
Saturday in the Gns and Electric 
building, wh n Miss Leilo Forley, 
county extension home economist, 
will show anyon inter st d in 
attractive wOl'lime meals how to 
provide 0 variety of home-pre
s rved Iruils nnd vegetabl s. 

"English Music," W. J. Turner; 
"Christianity and CivlJization," 
H. G. Wood; "Parties in Wortlme," 

I Mrs. L. P. Bell; "Mrs. England 79¢ 'The te. 1.s \en1.n'f, \ne 

no\-so-t1.usn '2..'. not 

H"PPy HA05 INDIID are thete three yOUII&' lacIl~, who are "bewttchers," not wltche., u their choaen 
name would luggeet. HAGS are members of the Hoe and Grow Society, an organization that came 
to light when the Colorado State fair announced U,200 In prIMe for amateur garden products. They 
all are working In Colorado Victory ,arden. and plan to place their waree on display at the fair In 
Pueblo, Aug. 23-27. Chuter members ot the HAGS pictured abOve art, left to right, Patricia 

t Twomblev. Ruth Relator an4 IrIarpret Gl'IIIIlYl . Qui.t, all orpDlaUonl , (latarllltioa.J.) 

Today 
Three Iowa City Clubs 

Plan to Meet 

Masonic Service club-Mason's 
temple/12M. 

Women Golfers Assoelatlon-
Country club, 9 p.m. 

Carnation Rebekah Lodre No: 
S76-Qdd Fellow hall, 8 p.m . 

PLAIN RIB - '69c WHITES 
. . 

BREMERS 
\0 1Iot't"I-a1.i. sne. 
1Ian\.13 \.0 d1.f, n1.", to-r 

1.13 a. no\. do'l. and a. 
l'ep131.-Co1.a. 8.\ \.ne dt'Ui. 

a\.ot'e. \\e 'f.oes-ne 

'''eV1.1. cos\. on~'1 \Ulo1lS ,,"-
'ft of ni.c""1..·· a. coup>'v 

I. 
I 
I 
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WHITNEY 
MAIt'l'lN 

*IFlast in Pan' Nova 
*Is Artistic Failure, 
*Financial Success 
NEW YORK, (AP)-This is ab

solutely our last word on Lou 
Nova; the idol with feet of clay 
and a chin of the same make. A 
clay pigeon, no less. 

Lou Nova is the handsome young 
Californian w,ho rode to prize 
fighting lame on a Baer (cq), in 
this case Maxie, and he comes 
close to being our no. 1 sports 
disappointment of recent years. 
When we get a little pang of in
digestion now and then we can 
trace it back to swallowing his 
promises all these years. 

The Lee Savold figbt In Chlc
a,o Ute other nl,M flnaO, con
vinced us that as a fighter Nova 
can do everything but fig"". 
Lou curled UP like a burnecl 
match In the second round, and 
If he can find an alibi for that 
one could find eggs In eAlllant. 
We had our eyes on Nova almost 

from the day he arrived in New 
York, a shy youth with a tremen
dously impressive physique. He 
didn't look so good when he got 
In the gymnasium ring even then, 
but he was just so darned burly 
and determined you liked him 
anyway. , 

Then came his victory over Max 
Baer to transform the shy lad into 
a rather cocky young man who 
could look upon Joe Louis as a 
sugar-coated pill to be taken any 
time Lou got around to it. 

The Tony Gah:nto debacle 
followed before be got around 
to taking Joe, and with It came 
the first chapter of alibi . Nova 
was sick, they said, and they 
weren' t fooling. If he wasn't sick 
when he went Into the rlnr he 
mo t certainly was afterward, 
and we are Inclined to agree 
that It was a legitimate alibI. 
Anyway, a[ler a long layoff he 

came back, and after a couple 01 
minor triumphs involving one 
Johnny Erjavec and Pat Oomisky, 
another major disappointment, he 
won his second leg on the Max 
Baer championship. One more 
victory and he would have re
tired the mug, as they say in ten
nis. Not meaning the personable 
Maxie is a mug. 

Anyway, there was no holding 
Lou after that. Hc fairly drooled 
confidence, and aeter he had joined 
the soclety-ol-winners-over-Jim 
Robinson he was picked for the 
shot at Louis. 

What happened that cool Sept
ember evening is more or less 
common knowledge. Lou 1iddled 
and Joe liddled for five rounds, 
and in the sixtl\ Joe wound up and 
set a fungo-hitting record by 
knocking Lou into deep left field 
with the most tcrrHic right hand 
wallop we ever saw. 

Lou had bl alibi for that one. 
He hMI been told to play hard
te-get and slay away from Louis 
i.stead of wading in as was his 
ewn desire. n wouldn't haft 
maUered much, anyway, as he 
would have toulld it too d«p 
for wadin&". 

Lou was just warmIng up with 
aUbis. He met Lee Savold and 
lost, and this time his facial skin 
had become softened by grease 
paint h used to wear in thoatrical 
work, and slicclj easlly. 

He met Tami ' Mauriello, and 
collapsed ingloriqusly from the 
punch s of U1at earnest. but (om
parativelY inexperienced young
stel'. It was said a couple of Lou's 
ribs had been knocked loose and 
were functioning as castanets, 
with more pain than rythm. 

Now he's lost to Savold a se
cond time, and II be "YS lie 
knew he shouldn't have rone out 
for Utat second time, you can 
co him one better and say he 
sllouldn't have rone out for the 
Ilrst. 

East Trips West Again 
Highlights of the Nalibnalleague 

games yesterday included a vic
tory by Brooklyn, increasing the 
Bums' victory streak to two games, 
and a 12-inning debacle which 
saw the Chicago Cubs' eastern tour 
marred again. On-the-spot ver
sions were as follows: . . .. 

BROOKLYN (AP) --Brooklyn 
made it two in a row over Cin
cinnati in a twilight game yester
day, beatina tbe Reds, 3 to 0, on 
Kirby Higbe's five-bit pitching. 
All of the Dodgers' runs came in 
the first innmg off southpaw 
Johnny Vander Meer. 

Higbe, in returning to winning 
form, struck out eight and cap
tured his fitst shutout ot the sejl
son. It was his seventh success 
against nine defeats. 

The game was interrupted for 
ten .minut.!s by a pl'actice ail' raid 
alert. . 

• • • 
BOSTON (AP) - Butch Nie

man's 12th .inning triple scored 
Tormfly Holmes from first base 
yesterday ro give the Boston 
Braves a 3 to 2 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

AJ Javery had trouble in but 
one of the 12 innings as he pitched 
hIs 19th victory of the season. 

Phil Cavaretta opened the sixth 
inning for Chicago with a double 
nnd Bill Nicholson scored him with 
U. tri21e oU the center field · WIIU, 
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louis Cardinals Scuttle Giants, 4 - 1 
By Jack Sords 

Cards Back in Shape, 
Regain Usual Stride 
After Series Opener 

NEW YORK (AP)-The St. 

Two Eastern Golfers 
Climb to Semi-Finals 

C, Fox, 0 , Germain 
Scheduled to Clash 
In Finals Saturday 

THE DAILY IOWAN Senators Fall 
5 P 0 R T 5 As ¥ork Stars 

With Six Hils Louis Cardinals, beaten Wednes
day in U1e series opener, put the 
New York Giants in their place 
yesterday with a 4 to I victory 
over which Morton Cooper ofIi
eiated with three-hit hurling. 

One oC these blows, however, 
was the 15th home run of the 
season for Manage Mel Ott in the 
fifth inning which saved the last
place Giants from the embarrass
ment of a shutout. 

The fardinals scored in the 
first inning on a single by Lou 
Klein, a sacrifice, an infield out 
lind a passed ball by Ernie Lom
bardi. Stan Musial'sthree-baggel' 
and Walker Cooper's fly brought 
a run in the third. A two-base 
error by Mtckey Witek (whose 
two homers won Wednesday's en
counter) and Musial's double ac
COWIted for another run in the 
fifth and two singles, a 1umble 
by Joe Medwick and another fly 
by Walker Cooper added the final 
tally in the eighth. 

St. Louis ABRHPOA 

Klein, 2b .................... 4 1 2 2 1 
Walker, cf ............... 4 1 2 2 0 
Musial, rf .................. 4 1 3 4 0 
W. Coqper, c ........... .4 0 1 3 0 
Kurowski, 3b .......... ..4 0 0 1 0 
Litwhiler, lf ............ 3 0 0 4 0 ---

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Two 
teen-age golfers from the east
Catherine Fox of Glen Ridge, N. J., 
and Dorothy Germain of Phila
delphia, Pa.-moved virtually as 
expected into the semifinals of 
the Women's Western amateur 
golf tournament yesterday and 
their clash today is regarded as 
the big even t of the day a t [he 
Evanston golf club. 

Their scrap for the right to a 
spot in tomorrow's 36-hole finale 
will take place along with a meet-
ing of Mary Agnes Wall of Men
ominee, Mich., and Peggy Kirk of 
Findlay, Ohio, who will compete 
in the lower bracket windup. 

MJss Fox, 18 years old, had a 
busy time Indeed befonl she 
stopped ambitious Marjorie Row 
of DetroU, Mich., one uP. Miss 
Germain, 19, really had a field 
day, however, as she paraded 14 
holes In three under par and 
eliminated Ann Casey of Mason 
City, Iowa, 5 and 4. 

Iowa UI fac~I,ly Member Sialed 
To Sp.eak al Coaching Clinic 

association's third annual summer 
coaching school and official's cJin
ic, which will be held at the Des 
Moines lOy" camp at Boone Aug. 
16-21. 

Dr. McCloy has a world wide 
reputation for research in the fIeld 
of physical educa tion. In 1937 and 
1938 he was president of the Amer
ican. Association for health, Phy. 
sical Education and Research, re
ceiving in 1938 the American 
Aoademy award for physical edu
cation research. 

Dr. McCloy spent thi rteen years 
in China- first, as secretary of 

DR. C. n. McCLOY 

More Dough for Rowe 
After Victory Streak 

Ch the department of physical educa-

Ilcago Beals Mart Agnes Hall of Menominee, tion in the national council of 
Mich., and Peggy Kirk of Findlay, Y. M. C. A. and fCir five years as PHILAD.ELPH 1 A, Sanders, Ib ............. .4 0 1 8 0 MAJOR LEAGUE Marion, ................ 3 0 0 S 6 

(iA P )-
Ohio, qualified for the other semJ- director of the school of physical 

8 Red S 
final scrap by winning their education of National Southeast-oslon OX ern university in Nanking. 
matches ye;;terday by scant mar- Since 1941, Dr. McCloy ha~ ser-

NaUonal Leape gins. ved as expert consultant for the 
W L Miss Wall defeated Jeanne Cline United States war department. He 

B t 11 Sh 3 0 0 0 4 Pct. In 14 Innllngs of Bloomington, nl., 1 up, and Miss has done much work in physical 
W~~~ '2b ................ " 0 1 1 0 St. Louis ........... ..... 65~ 33

8 
.670 I I Kirk toppled Betty Jean Rucker fitness testing for the army ground 

I , .................. " Pittsburgh .............. .. 4. .529 loIo'rCE~S. the air forces and the navy. 
Rucker, ef ................ 4 0 0 4 0 Cincinnati .............. 54 49 .524 of Spokane, Wash., 2 up. is chairman. ol the civilian ad-
Medwick, It ............ ..4 0 0 1 0 Brooklyn ....... _ ....... 54 50 .519 MIss Wall, who beat Kay Byrne visory committee for the navy's 
ott, rf ........................ 3 1 1 2 · 0 Philadelphia ....... .49 56 .467 CHICAGO (AP)-Manager Joe of Rye, N. Y., in a surprise drive physical fitness program. 
Lombardi, c .............. 3 0 0 10 0 Chicago .................. 47 55 ,481 Cronin hit his season's firth pinch Wednesday, had to go the 1imit of Durin&, the spring of 1&43 be 
Gordon, Ib .......... ...... 3 0 1 9 0 Boston ...... _ ............ 45 53 .459 home run yesterday, but all it 18 holes to dereat Jeanne Cline of spent some Six weeks at sea set-
Jurges, S8 •••••••.••..••. ••. 2 0 0 0 1 New York ... ........... 38 64 .372 eventually meant for his pitcher- Bloomington, Ill., yesterday, 1 up, Ing UP physical Iltness programs 
Chase, p ... ................. 2 0 0 0 4 Yesterday's Results and Miss Kirk also went the route on various vessels of the United 
Md. 1 0 0 0 0 pressed Boston Red Sox was a aynar .............. .. Boston 3, Chicago 2 before upsetting Betty Jean Ruck- Statcs flect. 
Adams, 1) •••.•••.•••..••..••• 0 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 0 14-inrfing, 7-6 defeat by the Chi- er of Spokane, Wash., 2 up. Dr. McCloy will appear on the 
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M. Cooper, p ........... .4 1 0 0 0 STANDINGS -----
Totals ... .. ... _ ............ 35 4 9 Z7 7 

New York ABRBPOA 

Schoolboy Rowe, Phillics pitcher 
who won his tenth game of the 
season Wednesday against the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, will receive a 
$1,000 bonus check from club pres
ident William D. Cox tomorrow 
morning. The bonus was promised 
at the bcginning of the season i1 
he won ten games. He is also re
ported to be in line for $100 for 
each additional victory from here 
out. He has been beaten only four 
times. 

Haegg's Tour 
- - - - - St. LouIs 4, New York 1 cago White Sox. The Red Sox Mi:ss Fox, the tournament's co- coaching school program Monday 

Totals ...................... 29 1 3 27 9 Pit t s bur g h vs Philadelph.ia put together two big innings to medalist, and Miss Germain both fron 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. and on Air Forces Aid Society 
• Batted for Chase in 8th (night game) rout the Chicago team, 10 to 6 in were semifinalists in the June Thursdays at the same time. He Gains $150,000 

St. Louis ....... ....... 101 010 010-4 American Leacae showing of the Women's Western will appear again Friday at 10:30 I 
New York ............ 000 010 000-1 W L Pet. the first game. Bobby Doerr open, in opposite brackets, and a.m. In addition to these three I l--__________ _ 

Errors-Witek, Mcdwick. Runs New York .............. 61 39 ~610 helped with his 13th. homer of both were eliminated at that stage. scheduled performances Dr. Mc- NEW YORK, (AP)-Close to 
batted in-W: Cooper 2, Musial, Detroit .................... 52 48 .520 the season. Miss Fox was constantly behind Cloy \ViIl be available at all times $150,000 is expected to be turned 
ott. Two base hit-Musial. Three Cleveland 52 48 .520 The Chicagoans won the niffht- during the first nine holes of her will devote his time to helping lover to the army air forces aid 
base hit-Musial. Home run-Ott. .............. 51 b quarterfinal test ye;;terday with the coaches and administrators SOCiety as a result of Gunder 
S ' f' W lk bl I Washington ............ 55 .519 cap when shortstop Luke Appll'ng MJ'ss Row but managed to pull up t . I' th ' . acn loe-- a er. DOll e p ay- Ch' ago 52 50 .510 ' presen m so vlDg elr own per- Haegg's tour of the UnIted States, 
Marion Klein and Sanders Left IC .................. 0 who fattened his league batting even at the turn by winning the ticular problems relative to the secretary-treasures Dan Ferris of 

b ~t Lo ' 7 N . Y k Boston ........... ........ 5 53 .485 average to .334 with five hits last two holes. Then she struck physical fitness program for their the Amatuer Athletic Union said 
~ ~SC • b ~:-Ch ew 2 o~ st. Louis ................ 45 54 .455 during the day, tripled off Mace out in front on the back nine, schools. ycsterday. 
. ases on a ase,. Philadelphia ........ 40 64 .385 Brown to open the 14th, scoring twice seeing leads of 1 up melt . t I 0 1 

Cooper 1. Strik~ outs-Chase 10, Yesterday'sResults Approx!ma e y $5,0 0 was rea -
M. Cooper 2. Hits-Chase 8 in 8 Boston 10, Chicago 6 (first on Jim Webb's single. away before she finally established I ized last night when. 4,747 people 
innings; Adams 1 in r. HIt by game) (SECOND GAME) that slim edge again on the 17th. University Stadium saw the Swedish runner make 
pitcher - M. Cooper (Bartell). Chicago 7, Boston 6 (second Boston AS R H PO A They halved the 18th to bring Miss Houses Iowa Crowds his farewell appearance in a 4:06.9 
Pas ed b 11 Lo b di Fox the triumph. mile at Randall's Island. s a - mar . game) -------------

LOSI·n.. .• h -Ch L. Newsome, 55 ...... 7 0 0 4 91 There was nothlnr at all to For F,'fteenth Year Haegg will attend a dinner at 
- PbC er ase Detroit 10, Washington 3 

Umpires Conlan Sears and Lupien, 1b ............... . 6 0 2 19 1 Miss Germain's easy win, Tour- Worcester, Mass., Saturday, visit . -, Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 3 . 
Barr. N Y k St Loul ('ght Metkovicb, cf .......... 6 0 1 2 0 ling the out nine in 35, three It will be the Ilfteenth year of Washington for a few days, return 

T ew or vs. S nJ T b 3b 6 0 0 0 3 under par, she had a 2-up lead d for· a ball game in New York next ime-l:56 game) a or, .................. use of the Hawkeye sta ium for 
Doerr, 2b ......... : ........ 6 2 2 2 3 at the turn. She st&yed all8o- University of Iowa football games week and then be the guest of the 

Locals Ca~d Dpuble 
Postponement of last night's 
baseball. game between George's 
Buffet and JWlior Chamber of 
Commerce will enable Iowa 
Citiall6 to be treated to a dou
ble-header next Munday nigh t. 
At·7.p. m. yeorge's "Buffet team 
will tangle with the men of the 
Junior Chamber tir Commerce, 
and at 8:46, the Junior Farm 
Bureau will :field its team 
again t the Iowa-lllinois Oas 
and Electric ten. 

Two Letter Winners 
Will Return to Play 

On Hawkeye Eleven 

Two major "I" men, probably 
the smallest number in Hawkeve 
history, will return to play foot
ball at the University of Iowa this 
fall, and 25 letter men [rom the 
1942 squad will not be present. 

Bob Liddy of Monticello, guard, 
and Bill Barbour of Mason City, 
end, are the veterans who pnter 
medical study in January and 
therefore win be permitted to re
main in the univercity prior to 
that time. 

Of the 25 absentees, 12 were 
called into the armed ~rces be
fore graduation. They are Ted 
Curran, Jim ririuson, Dick Hoer-
ner, ROleI' Kane, JIm Keane, 
Forrest Masterson, Bruno Nied
ziela, John Stapck, Edsel Schwei
zer, Charles Ukn.s, Sam Vaeanti 
and Bob Yelton. 

Tbe ~wkeyes completed their 
summer driUs last week, playing 
a navy eleven Priday. Sllp Madi
im, football eo8ch, said Wednes
day that he was particularly 
ple.~ with ~ team's enthu
siasm. 

Probable Pitchers 
National Lealue 

St. Louis at New York-Munger 
(4-3) vs Wittig (5-12) 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn- Riddle 
(14-7) vs Lohrman (5-7) and 
Head (5-5) 

Chicago at Boston - Passeau 
(11-7) vs Andrews (9-14) 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
Herbert (7-7) vs Gerheauser (8-
11) 

'American Learue 
New York at St. Louis-Donald 

(3-3) vs Niggeling (5-7) 
Boston at Chicago--Newsome 

(3-10) vs Humphries (8-7) , 
Washington at Detroit-Candini 

(8-4) vs Overmire (5-4) 
Philadelphia at Cleveland

Black (6-8) vs Harder (4-3) 

Favorites Consistent 
In American Tilt. 

The American league saw plenty
of action ye;;terday, but for the 
most part, the favorites came 
through when the going got tough. 
In a league featured hy the Yank
ees, it Is often the fight for second 
place that draws the most atten
tion, and this year's raet is as fast 
and furiqus as the fans could want 
it. Cleveland, ·Detroit and Wash
ington are aU 'Pressing for the fin
ish line and only one percentage 
point k~s th~ I\P&Ct. 

• • • 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Bobo New

som, trying for his ' first pitching 
victory in six starts with the St. 
Louis Browns, got two hits and 
drove in a run last night but the 
Yankees won 6 to 2. Newsom was 
relieved in the eighth inning after 
walking in two Yankee runs. 

• • • 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Cleveland's 

Indians put down 8 ninth inning 
rally to register a 4 to ~ victor-y 
over the Philadelphia Athletics 
yesterday and move into 11 tie lor 
second place with the ' DetrOit 
Tigers. 

Lou ~ovikoft drove Nicholson in Jim Bqby marked up his 131t1 
with a long by to Center. ' trlumph1rut Joe Hevlng had to be 

A single by NU:hol!Jon In the 11th called to the mound In the l final 
with two out was the only hit heat to subdue the Mackmen as 
off Ja(lery ' durIng' the 'rest 6f. ~e I Jo Jo White'. double drove ill two 
8ame! _ _ rl,lns"ln 1he Ian 'trame, 

Fox, rf ...................... 6 1 1 1 0 I lute!y even with par figures on when the team plays through its United Swedish societies at a 
Lazor, If ................... .4 1 2 4 0 'the Inool1lio&, Dine and when four-game home schedule this farewell banquet in New York, 
Partee, c .................... 6 1 2 7 2 Miss Casey took boreys on the fall. Aug. 21. He hopes to leave for 
Woods, p .................... 2 0 0 0 1 10th, 1Uh and 13th HillS' Ger- And in the previous fourleen home aboard a plane the week of 
Cronin * .................... 1 1 1 0 0 maLn's edre soared to 5 lIP, years since 1929, Iowans have Aug. 23. 
H. Newsome, p ........ 1 0 0 0 '1 ~~chtl~'a~ ~o~ ~~ t~:t~rlumph won 31, lost 22 and tied five games -------------
Brown p 2 0 0 0 4 are a ve e. on this gridiron as the Old Gola aftcrnoons. Illinol's l'S the home-, .................. Both lower bracket matches 

Totals ........... .... : ...... 53 6 llx39*24 
teams of Coaches Burt Ingwer- coming opponcnt Nov. 6. 

were nip and tuck. Miss Wall and . S lIb sen, Ossle 0 em, Ir Tu bs and Best year (rom the stancWoint 
Miss Cline were all even at the Eddie Anderson made their home of number oJ victorics in the sta-• Batted for Woods in 7th 

x None out when winning run 
scored 

turn and the Bloomington girl stands here. I dium was in 1939 when thc SUI 
missed a seven foot putt on tbe ' 
18th which would have won her Coach Slip Madigan's current team won all four home games. 

team will play Wisconsin, Iowa 
Chicago AS R H PO A tl\e hole and squared the match. Seahawks, Indiana and Illinois in 
------- Miss Kirk had a 3 up lead on the stadium, the first three games NOW 
Moses, rf .................. 6 2 1 4 0 Miss Rucker aftcr nine holes but 0 t b ' . th 
Tucker, cf ................ 6 2 4 4 0 it dwipdled 10 1 up after the 15th. on coer s fIrst fee .Saturday. 
Curtright, if ........... 6 0 2 4 0 They halved the next two and 
Appling, S5 . .......... ... .. 6 1 4 4 2 Miss Kirk took the 18th to triumph. 
Hodgin, 3b ................ 5 0 0 2 2 
Webb, 2b .................. 6 0 1 0 5 
Kuhel, Ib .................. 4 0 0 16 0 
Castino, C ••••••• ••• •••••••• 3 0 0 3 I 
Tresh, c .................... 2 0 0 5 1 
Ross, P ................ ..... . 2 1 1 0 2 
CUller • ......... ........... 0 0 0 0 0 
Maltzberger, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Solters, .* ......... ... .... 0 1 0 0 0 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

Haynes, p ............... 2 0 0 0 1 BATTERS 
_____ .. (Three leaders In each league.) .. 

Totals ..................... . 48 7 13 42 U Player, Club G AS R H Pet. 
• Batted for Ross in 7th , Musial, ............ 104 415 70 145 .349 
.* Batted for Maitzberger in 9th Cardinals 

Boston ...... 000 000 420 000 00-6 Appling, .. _ .... ... 102 390 40 131 .336 
Chicago ...... 201 100 002 000 1-7 White Sox 
Errots-Fox, . Curtright. Runs Wakefield, ...... 101 431 62 139 .323 

batted in- Lazor, Partee 2, Cronin .... Tigers · 
3, MOSCfi 2, Curtright, Appling 2, Herman, .......... 103 397 51 127 .320 
Ross, Webb. Two base hits-Doerr, Dodgers 
Tucker 2, Curtright, Appling. Curtright, ........ 85 286 46 90 .315 
Three base hit-Appling. Home White Sox 
runs-Cronin, Moses, Ross. Sacri- W. Cooper, ........ 80 295 35 92 :312 

Cardinals 
fice-Culler. Double plays-Tabor, 'RUNS BATTED IN 
Partee and Lupien; H. Newsome, National Leacue 
L. Newsome and Lupien. Left on 
bases C-. Boston 8; Chicago 14. Nicholson, Cubs ...... ...................... 81 
B b II W od Herman, Dodgers ._ ........ __ ........... 69 

ases on a s- 0 s 3; H. New- Elliott, Pirates ................................ 68 
some 2; Brown 6; Ross 2; Haynes :.\merlean League 
1. Strikeouts-Woods I, Brown 2, Etten, Yankees ..................... ......... 75 
Ross 2, Malb:berger 1, Haynes 2. York, Tigers .................................... 71 
Hits-off Woods 5 in 6 innings; Johnson, Yankees ......................... 67 
H. Newsome 4 in 2 2/ 3; Brown HOME Rt,1NS 
4 in 5 1/ 3; Ross 7 in 7; Maltz- National League 
berger 4 in 2; Haynes in 5. Kicholson, Cubs ..................... ...... .16 

Paslled ball-Partee Ott, Ginnts ......................... .... .. ...... . 15 
Winning pitcher-Haynes DiMAggio, Pirates ..................... .. . 13 
Loslng pitch~r-Brown American League 
Umpires-Grieve and McGowan )lork, Tigers ............................. .. ..... 21 
Time-3:10 . Keller, Yankees ......... .. ................ . 18 
Attendance' 4,75~ Stephens, Browns-.......... : ..........•... 

Ends Tonight! 

"2 Senoritas 
From Chicago" 
Co-Hit "Yesterday's 

Hcroes" 

the Press" 
WUh GUY . ~. 

>.itb 

JACK CARSON 
GLADYS G,EdR~E 

ScOOP 
REPORT fnMi lR:: 

• . 11 
.... FEATURE LENGTH, OfFICIAl. 
u.SAI}MY 'FILM, Efllirltlil'" 

'1illlllm#t 

DETROIT (AP)- Rudy York 
slammed out six hits, including 
two home rUlls- his 20th and 21st 
this scason- to pace the Detroit 
Tigers to a 10 La 3 victory yester
day ovcr the Washington Sena
tors, their sccond win in a row. 
York accounted tor six of De
troit's runs. 

Wa bing tOil AD R PO A. 

Clary, 3b .................. 2 0 0 0 2 
J Case, rf .................... 5 0 0 0 0 
Vernon, Ib .............. .. 3 0 0 4 0 
Johnson, ][ ................ 3 1 0 3 0 
Spence, cf ................ 2 0 0 1 0 
Powell, cf ................. .1 1 I I 0 
Early, c .................... 3 0 0 6 2 
Priddy, 2b .....•.....••. 4 0 1 7 2 
Sullivan, ss .•.......... 4 1 1 '1. '3. 
Wynn, p ................... .1 0 1 0 0 
Miller, p ............. ..... 0 0 0 0 1 
Robcrtson • ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Mertz, p . .......... .. 1 0 0 0 2 
Moore .* .................. 1 0 1 0 0 

-- ---
Totals ......... .......... ... 30 3 5 24 12 
• Batted for Miller in 5th .. Batted for M r tz in 9th 

Detroit AU R H PO A 

Cramer, cI ............... 4 1 3 4 0 
Hoover, ss ....... ......... 4 2 2 1 4 
Wakefield, H ..... .. 3 3 1 I 0 
York, Ib ... ......... ........ 4 3 2 9 0 
Higgins, 3b ............... 3 0 2 1 3 
Ross, rf .................... 4 0 0 2 0 
Bloodworth, 2b -... 4 0 2 4 5 
Richards; c ............. .4 0 I 4 I 
White, p ................... 4 1 1 1 2 
Orrell, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..................... M 10 14 27 15 
Errors- NOlle. Runs balted iD

Powell, Moore 2, Wakefield, York 
6, Higgins, Bloodworth, Cramer. 
Two base hits-Priddly, Powell, 
Moorc. Three base hit-Hoover. 
Home runs-York 2. Stolen base 
- C I a r y. Sacn flce - Hoover. 
Double plays-Mertz, Priddy and 
Vernon; Bloodworth, Hnover and 
York. Left on bases- Washington 
8, Detroit 6. Bases on balls-Wynn 
2, Mertz 4, White 3. Hits-off 
Wynn 7 in 3 innings; Miller 5 inl, 
Mertz 2 in 4; White 5' in 8 2/3; 
On'ell 0 in 1/ 3. Wild Plehes-
Wynn, MJiler. Winning pilcher
White. Lllsing pitcher-W~ 

• 

Xtra.! 

Dumb lIouuded 
"Cartooll-In olor" 

- Door 

-I 



o 2 
o 0 
4 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
6 2 
7 2 
2 3. 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 

4 0 
1 4 
1 0 
9 0 
I 3 
2 0 
4 5 
4 I 
I 2 
o 0 

F1UOAY. AUGUST 13, 1943 !HE DAJL Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A: 

"0 00\>8. one false move and kerplunk! I fell right Into a. bucket of 
.... water- but that wasn't the worst of It. Look_.what bal:IPe~t~~ 

• 

"The name Is ScutUebutt. I'm the mascot of a U. S. Navy mine, 
isweeper, and I like the Navy and the sea fine, but right now r m dog . I gone sore! Why? Well. lislen to my lale of woo. I was sitting on the 
dock like this walchlng one of my shipmates washing when .• :1 - ------------------'--------- * * * 

Willkie Says G. O. P. 
'Should, Can' Capture 
Next Presidential Race 

RUSHVILLE, Ind. (AP}-Wen
dell L. Willkie, talking with Re- I 

publican ICHdcl's of the 8th Indiana 
congressional district at his home 
here yesterday, said th R publican 
party "should and can" win the 
next presidential and congress ional 
elec tions. 

Disagreeing with thc contention 
of some that the present adminis
tration would be returned to office 
in 1944 if the war wasn't concluded 
at that time, W)lIkie said the Re
publican party could win if it 
pledged that "necessary adminis
trative and regulatory processes 
of government will be conducted 
wilh competence and economy." 

Urging an end to the "period 
when failure in private endeavor 
has been a passport to gov rnment 
service," Willkie called for a do
mestic policy "founded upon uni
fying our people for the practical 
functioning of our economy under 
compelent private management." 

Iowa City Police Asked 
To Watch for Suspect 

I~ FUZZ-WUZZY CAN SHOOT, TOQr 
- ..... ___ -_ -0.:-.-..-.,..-

IN PAST WARS the Papuan native hunted his enemy with spear, club 
or blow-gun but today he uses the most modern weapons. This na· 
tlve ot New Guinea, a member of a Papuan Infantry unit operating 
with Allied forces. abows he caa han"le a Bren gun. (International) 

front in the nght again:s t numeei- cans, striking ftc;mtallY •. from t he 
cally weaker G~rman det'achmimts west, had closed the seven-mile 
which could obtain no rcspite. gap and pocketed the garrison of 

"TIley hung me on the line to dry 
out like a mess of laund ry ! It 
,w.ouldn't have happened to a do" ,) 

Tank-supported infantrymen of the cape. 
D a v e n p 0 r t authorities havc the U. S. Seventh army, aided by This most spectacular of the land I targets at Terni, 50 milcs norlh 

asked Iowu City police to be on American warships and warplanes, r did Am' of Rome. 
the lookout for a man who aban- landed from assault boats three or opera Ions eve ope. as encan A hOildq",arters statement said 
doned a stolen cnr in West Branch! [our miles behind the German vanguards were believed to have the damage at Temi was severe 
lale yesterd<lY. lines on Cape Orlando just before pushed to Within thl'Ce miles of and, although l"Ocke Wulfs, Mes-

The man is described as about dawn Wednesday_ They beat off Randazzo, and the British, mop- s(;I"sci\miit..s Hnd Macchis urOl;e to 
35 or 40 years old , 5 feet (j inches three Nazi counterattacks and es- ping up two more villages on the challenge the ]'ortress {ormation, 
tall , weighing 175 to 180 pounds, t;,blished a bridgehead just as they eastern slope of Mt. Etnu, moved "their <~llacks were not pressed 
with light. brown hair.. He h.as did earlier thi:> we~k to outflank up to within 10 miles of the axis home cnergetically." A Rome 
been wearing a clark striped shirt the San Agata-Cesaro defense supply port of Taormina. radio broadcast said there were 
and striped overalls. line, it was disclosed yesterday. Fliers Hit Communicat ions 565 casuallie~. 

Battle Rages Enemy transpoI-t, railways, roads ------

NAZI A fierce battle still is raging. and bridges werc atta<lked by al-
- A dispatch by Harold V. Boyle, lied aerial squadrons both in Sicily LIBERATOR 

(Continued from page 1.) I Associated Press correspondent and southern Italy WednesdHY and ' -
_ ___ with the AJrn!rican Seventh army, U. S. Flying Fortresses in strong (Continued from pagc 1.) 

Dwight D. Eisenhower's officers I said the "Ieap-frogging". task I force bombed the rpyal arms fae
steadily Ihrew in fresh units to I force seized a number of pri,;oners' tory, gas works, workships, roll
replace battle-wcary troops at the and the main body of the Amel'i- ing mills, railway trains ond other 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYI-

10c per line per dU 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per d~ 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per da,. 
Imonlh-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mon th 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nesl office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p .m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
For Sale-6 cup Electric Silex 

Ooffee Maker. Never been used. 
Reasonable. Call 4101. 

INSTRUCTION 
Brown's Commer 'e Co lI ('ge 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business School 
Estab lished 1921 

Day Srhool Night Schuol 
"Op 11 t h Year 'Ru\,Ind" 

Di,ll 4682 

WAN'fED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts Oc. Flat linish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

l(allroom lind hallet, I1arrlet 
Wallh. Dlnl 5126. 

* * * * * * HELP WANTED WANTED 
, 

Wanted-Young man for full time Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
employment. Apply in .person. Larew Co. Dial !}68!. 
Ries Iowa Book Store. 

Wanted - Experienced ccyok for 
sorority house. Man and wife con" 
sidered. Call 297B. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL B LAN K l: T S cleaned. 

Guaranteed. no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mavina 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

. W~y Should· 
rou 

Use 
Classified -Ads! 

FOUR REASONS 
EASY-QUICK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT -SATISFY'NG 

DANCING LESSONS- baJlroom
baUet-tap. Dial. 'lU8. MJmi 

Jaudl liur,"" , l 1 ........... IIIiIiI!JII!IIIiI ...... -~!IIJ!II' .... --............ --' 

Herinl [OI'Ces to that strategic area. 
This is one of the objectives of 

the over-all Pacific strategy which 
cails for hilling the enemy a"t sev
eral widely separated points in 
order to disperse hLS mil1tary 
power. ttcports from the southwest 
Pi:lCific in the China urea have 
spoken with increasing frequency 
about the declining effectiveness 
of Japanese air operations in those 
a<reas. 

A contributing factor to this 
decline, it may be Hssumed, arc the 
raid:; 011 tho northern Kuriles, as 
well as the attacks which have 
been carried out against the enemy 
outpost at Wakc island in the cen
tral Pacilic. 

The first raid of the war on 
the Kuriles, the northernmost of 
which lies about 1,200 miles north
east of Tokyo, was made July 19. 
TIle navy fixed the time of the 
second one at 8: 11 a.m .. today, 
east longitude lime, which would 
be 5:11 p.m., yesterday, central 
war time. , 
"Numerous hils were scored in 
lhe designaled target areas," the 
communique. said. "Abou t 40 
enemy fighters jnler~eplcd, of 
which five were shot down and 
others probably destroyed or dam
agcd. Two of the Uniled Stales 
bombers ilre missing." 

AMERICAN-IORN May Wong gave 
up a good position as a drarts
woman with a ship desienm. firm 
to weld destroyer escorts at Port 
Newark, N. J. She likes the ex
citement of the work and take. 
pride In the records set by ~, 
shlPQ~ .(I"'t"""'i2nIlJ 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

IUD,ln, Russian southward drive 
which ha cot tbe Kharkov-Pol
tava line at Voclyanaya. 
From both direction, north and 

northeast, Russian heavy forces 
arc now within 80 miles or so oC 
the Dnieper crossing at Dnieper
opetrovsk. The whole Nazi line 
to the south of the Donets basin 
to the Sea of Azov is in danger 
of entrapment east of the river 
and the period of brief fall rains 
i n September which could slow 
up the Russian attack is still too 
distant to aliord the foe hope of 
relief from the growing pr ure. 

This is the third lime the Ru
siaos luLve tried to spriMK that 
soutb-bend-or-Ule-Dnleper trap 
upOn the Invader. They narrowly 
Called before and this time aft 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

WHAT~ GET .... OUST
CLOTH AND JOIN "\'OU ? 
I NEVER HIii'.AAD OF SUCH 

/'.N INCON<Sfl.UITY.- · · 
ASKING A CHEF "lOPO, 
HOUSEWORK - ""SAH~' I ,. 

•. • MY JOB IS It'J.:l.AN 
MENUS AND h <.EP ... RE 

. MEAL5! 

l15in, more tremendous lorces 
an. operatllJ&' over a far ",I.er 
&erraln UiaII pre v lousiy . Success 
must mean virtually annlhilaUon 
of from a quuler 10 a tIalrcl of 
the whole hure Nul III"ID.Y In 
the u t. It ,,"01l1d free the Cau
c:<IS US and the Crimea of the foe 
at a stroke, or doom the Nul 
troops tbere 10 tlae fale 01 those 
cau~ht In the taUnrrad pocket, 
death or surrender. 
The Russians are playing for 

their greatest stakes of the war in 
this summer campaign. T hey ap
pear going aU-out for decisive 
victory now, not merely battling 
lor position. 

And Russian representation, di
decUy or indirectly, at the Roose
velt-Churchill staff m e e tin g s 
would be weI ed by the allies. 
Definite knowledge of what the 
Ru!>Sians plan or hope to do to 
exploit the resounding victories 

R1CE, ·· ... ND 
.... LSOA 

P,o.CK.-.GE 
OF l"Ol"CORN;' 

so "0.1 YClULDUT 
SERVE U! .... 

SUF'PER OF 
''BA5E~ 

PEUGKT
f

' 
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1I'ley bave already- recorded would New Yodt barber . He was studying 
be hardly Ie s welcome and may architecture at New York univer
be forthcoming. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued rom page 2) 

sity when the 1929 crash came, 
and he bad to quit work and go 
to work. He won an amateur con
test for singers, and launched him
sell as an entertainer. 

"1 sang with a lew bands and 
fair resemblance to the late (om- got on the air in New York," he 
poser he is enacting. But that was relates," but I soon realized I had 
not why he was brought to Holly- to learn about acting-and taUt 
wood. He came as just another ing. I was told that burlesque was 
prospect. In New York his agent I the best scbool in the world , a nd 
had told him a friend of his, Steve I spent five years at it. I did a 
Trilling of Warner Bros., was in spell as a singing usher. I did the 
town and it might be a good idea night clubs as an emcee. 
to look him up. Trilling sent him "All this time m y frie nds kept 
west. A mon th later, he was before telling me I ought to come out 
the camera as Gershwin, a plum to Hollywood and gamble on a 
role handed to an unknown be- break. But I couldn't aUord it. 
cause they wanted interest to cen- I had a wi fe and baby by that 
ler on Gershwin rather than on a time and they had to eat-steady. 
star. That's why I never tried Broad-

Aida (real name Alphonse way, either. Couldn't alford wait
D'Abruzzo) is son of a Italian-born ing around between shows." 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

• CLARENCE GRA \' 
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Lions' CommiHee 
Says LaborShorlage 
Not '00 Serious Here 

BRITISH TROOPS MOP UP AMONG RUINS OF CATANIA Judge J. While 10 Gel Off Bench, Threat, 
As Chamber Oldsters Prepare for Fray 

Prof. W. G. Eversol. 
Gets Leave of Absence 

For War Research Work 

Five New Teachers 
Appro~ed by School 
Board for 1943-44 

, 
The farm labor shortage In 

Jobnson ('ounty is not as serious 
as in some other parts of the state. 
the Lions ('lub discovered when its 
members organiEed II ('Ommittee to 
invesigale farm labor ('OndiUons, 
Club members had inlended to 
help with the work on farms, if 
necessary. 

The committee. ('Onsisting of 
Harold Roberts, chairman, and 
Everette Cline, Irving Weber and 
James Strow. discussed the mat
ter with County Extension Di{ector 
Emmett C. Gardner who said that 
he has several appUcations for 
full-time farm laborers unfilled. 
and that the farmers do need help. 
particularly d uri n g emergency 
peak loads, 

Gardner said that he had re
ceived calls for help before the 
Lions offered their services. and 
was of the opinion that the reason 
the Lions' offer was not accepted 
was because most of the threshln/{ 
already had been done. There may. 
however be calls for outside help 
before long. Gardner said. 

Pete Peterson. of the senior 
chamber of commerce baseball 
team. has confronted Jack White 
and his Jaycees with what hI! be
lieves is an imposing roster of 
oldsters who at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
night south of the Iowa Union will 
begin practice for the senior-jun
ior chamber of commerce ' game 
Aug, 20. 

The roster includes Perry Oakes. 
pitcher for the winning league II 
few years ago. and George Froh
wein. who made pitching history 
in his days at the university , 
Others. some of them with semi
pro and college experience, are: 

Phil Roberts. Roscoe Taylor. Al 
Miller. At Wareham. Ken Green. 
Frank Williams, Tom Farrell. Tom 
Kelley, Huber Croft. and Pete 
Peterson himself. 

Pracllclnc In Country 
Whit's reoction to the news was 

thnl he "understood thaI. Tuesday's 
will nol be the first practice," Bnd 
thaI. certain of the chambers older 
m n have been "practicing oul 
in the country somewhere," 

Prot W, G, Eversole Of the 

Peterson does not ~nderestimate chemistry department hal obtained 
a leave of absence to do war re-

his oponen1s. They 're fine. clean
cut young men, Too bad they're 
all pitchers," White had previously 
declored that everybody on the 

search work with the Linde Alr Five new teachers hive been 
Products company. Buffalo. N. y ,. approved by the local school board 
it was announced by Prof. George for positions this fall. 
C, G1ockler. head of the depart- Ethel B. Wilson. who has been 

team can pil.ch. except one, who menL leo achln" .. t the high school In' A new addition to the statt Is .. ... 
confesses to an ability only to Walter F. Edgell, who received Oaklllnd Neb,. will instruct Ene· 
catch, Ush da ses Ill. the junior hilb 

Unfortunate Vacal.lon 
his Ph,D. at Harvard and will s<:hool. She is a grllduate of WaYDe 
teach some of the courses in phy- State Teacher's college in Nebras-

White stated that he was loath sical chemistry. begihnins in Sept- ka and has taught in the grad" 
to believe that such II stlltement ember, and in high school for eight years. 
could come from onyone on ;) AIao approved was the contract 
teom "(a which we hove lent so or L~ n. Bader. who will teach 
much of our equipment." He said Mrs Mary E Sp'lvey shop at jUnior high school. It. 
the Jaycees' perfect pitches, Pat ' , gradullte of Iowa State Teachen 
Casey. with , 0 1.000 record. will R't Th' Aft college. he has taught fot six 
unfortunately be on vacolion the I es IS ernoon years. his IIlst position being at 
day of the classic, However, he Osage. 
added that 0 dark horse, "whose Kindergarten teacller at Lon~ 

The funeral service for Mrs , .' name isn·t Biock," and who has tellow sct/oo) Will be Dolores 
beert warming the bench for some Mary E, Spivey. 84 , of Tittln. will Blesie, who has been teaching at 
lime now. will be much in evi- be conducted III 4 o'clock this Rawlins. Wyo, She has studied at 
dence when the Jaycees trot out otternoon at the Oathout funeflil Iowa State 'reachers college and 
their pitching stoff. chapel, with the Rev, Lloyd Ten- has three year's teaching experi. 

Peterson has ut lenst half a nant offiCiating. Burial will be ence. 
dozen pitchers. who wili be used made in the cemetery at TIffin. Doris E. Sellhorn has been se, 
according to the round robin in Mrs. Spivey. who died at the lected kl teach either kindergar-
Lhe game, home of Dr, and Mrs, J . s, pot-, ten or third grode In lin 10 .... 

Roberts. after talking with 
farmers throughout the ('Ounty de
cided thtlt perhaps farmers did 
not relish the idea of ha ving to 
train inexperienced "city dudes'l 
to do the work, especially In the 
hou~ which the Iowa City men 

IUIIlI OF RUINED IUILDINGS Ia the path of theae Brltim JIlighth Army IOId1el'll. who are engaged In 
mopping-up operations In the captured clty of catania. (llltelo. tiDn_' Radioohoto) 

To Peterson's mimeographed 
announcement that any of the or
ganization's greybeards "who can 
pilly baseball" should at once in
form him by telephoning 4100. 

Whlte's response was that the 
seniol' members are merely try
ing to subsidize even more of the 
junior players. two of whom have 
already been enticed away fl'om 
their home team , 

. Peterson, White ond Bill Grand- tel' in Iowa City Wednesday morn- City elementary school. A gradu. 
rath are contriving a system for ing WllS born Feb. 9. 1859. in IlIi- ate at Peru Stote Teachers col. 
raising money on the gome, The nois. She was the daughter of lege in Nebraska. she has taught 
proceeds will be used to help the WilLiam and Delilah Green, high school English and kinder. 
city playground fund. which slo nds In 1881 she waS married to O. garten, Last year she was em. 
at $1 ,750, They reel that they con- P. Spivey. llnd in 189'4 they moved ployed as part-time teacher in 
not seli tickets, because money to a Johnson county farm near IOwa City 8chools, 

woula have free. I 
Johnson county farmers appar

ently have preferred to either hire 
a combine or divide the threshinF 
work among themselves on the 
neighborly plan, 

Roberts said the Lions club 
members are still willing to help 
out If they are needed, 

Former students-

Serving the Nation 

Helps and Hints For-

Your Victory Gardens 
* * * * * * By MARJORIE LEE FEWEL 

• • Even though we are told that afterword. For this reason. sweet 
mare food is provided if vegetables corn purchased at the stars is 
are left in the Victory gard n until never as good as thal which is 
they re"llCh their full growth and picked right oul. of the Victory 
that carrots and beets have a garden, cooked and served immed
larger sugar content as maturity iately, Sweet corn should be gath
approaches than they do when ered just as it has come to milk
they are young, young beets and a condition indicated by the silk, 

-Former Iowa Citians car-rots are decidedly pnlatable, which turns block. However. even 
The most thl'ifty gardeners Iln- the most experienced growers 

. not complain if the tops and thin- sometimes experiment by stripping 
The oldest son at Dr, and Mrs, nings from rows oC beets are used. down one end of an occasional ear 

C, 0, Parks. 115 N. ClI.nton street. , perhaps the tops nnd ottoched tiny to examine the kernels and to 
Capt. Leonard Parks. IS on a trip beets being serv d at one time, test them with the thumb nail. 
to Washi~gton, D, C. from Colo- Naturally. beets ond carrots which Beller From dardens 
rado Sprmgs. where he Is a 81g- are to be stored should be permil- Old hands at gardening. as well 
nal corps supply otticer. Mrs, ted to reach full size but the as beginners. sometimes are bolh
Parks has been vlsltins In Iowa younger ones ore best f~r canning, ered by the muskmelon. which 
City, Captain Parks went Into It Is possible to have a long loses its sweetness and lIavor if 
service April, 1942 and Is a grad- cabbage season and a surplus for hal'vested too soon, Melons. like 
uate of the college 01 enslneer- winter storage since cabbages of corn, ore better from the garden 
ing. He hos his B,S. and M.S. the earlier va;ieties can be used than from the store for this reoson, 
degrees in electrical eneineering when thr e-quarters headed. When the stems begin to crack 
and is a member ot Eta Kappa _' r Pick Squashes where I.hey jOin the fruit, the Vic-
Nu. honorory engineerlne frater- . The experienced Victory gard- tory gardener may know that 
nity, • enei- 'knows thal summer squashes melon picking lime is nigh, At 

Lieut. Kenneth Par!!:a. Dr. Dnd shOllld be picked b fore the shell thot time. the melons will part 
Mrs, Parks' second 80n, i8 a navJ- Qatdens. But. sweet corn. more ~rom the vi ne with'little tugging. 
galor in the army air cQrps am;!. than any oUler vegetable mu.t be Onions must be harvested before 
is stalloned at Salina. Kan. Lleu~ i picked exactly the right moment the lal1 rains, and must be 1hor
tenant Parks studied commercial an'c! 'eaten [IS soon as possible I oughly cured when the bulb is 
art at the Chicago Academy of 
Fine Arts, d C 

Their other son In service, Pvt, For:r own a" ou ntry 
Ted Parks. telephoned his parents 
Sunday nighl saying he has been 
transferred from Milwaukee to 
California. Private Parks atten4ed 
the University of Iowa for two, 
yeors, While attendln, the uni- I versity he was a sports wriler, 
for the Daily ·Iowan. He was II I 
member of Sigma Delta Chi. hon-' 
orary journalism fraternity. 

Seamon second clo.s Robert 
Joseph Bireline. son of Mr, and. 
Mrs. Cyril BireHne, 1182 E. Bur
lington street. wIll finlah the elec- ~ 
trician's course at Purdue in Sep
tember, Seaman Bireline Is a grad
uate 01 Oxford hieh school. 

Capt. N. C. Kephart, IOn of 
Mrs. Violet Kephart. 217 S, Gil
bert street. is now home on leave. 
Captain and Mrs, Kephart and one 
daughter, Susan. also have .pent 
severlll days visiting Mrs, Kep-l . 
hart·s parenla in Duluth. Minn. . 
Cllptajn Kephart, a graduate at 
the college of dentistry, is In the LATEST FOR FALL is this bright 
dental corps at Jackson. Miu. red felt hal. with a jounty colol'ful 

feather, It may be WOI'D lor either 
Storekeeper third class Betty dountry or town occasions, The 

Stephen is now at the naval air hat is combined with a raglan cut 
station. Peru. Ind, She enll.ted In qoat at black, white and scarlet 
the WAVES In February and had I ~verplaid worn with black doeskin 
boot troining at Cedar Falla and. iloves and 0 slipon beige cllshmere 
specialized tralnins at the Uni- sweater, 
versity of Indiana. A university '1",- -----------;
graduate. she is in the di, burse- Street Dance Tonight 
ments and payroll oUice at her At Prentiss, Dubuque 
base. 

Johnson County 4-H 
To Stage 2 -Day Show 

Four-H club bdys and girls of 
Johnson county will stage a two
day show at the community build-
ing. stock yard and sales bllrn here 
Thursday and FridDY. Aug. 19 and 
20, The program will include dem
onstration's and judging. Emmett 
C, Gardner, county extension 
agent. has announced. 

Singing. fOl.k doncing. a play. 
motion pictures. talks by 4~H 

members and others will mllke up 
a prominent parl of the evening 
session. 

Baby beef calves will be auc
tioned off publicly ofter the live
stock judging. 

5 Trucks Kept Busy 
Removing Storm Debris 

Early Thursday morning's storm 
kept the chews of five trucks busy 
yesterday removing fallen iimbs. 
City Engineer Fred Gartzke said 
yesterday. 

Although no serious damage was 
done, liTbs had fo llen across side
walks in severo) places, The area 
north of [OW;) avenue ond eost to 
Dodge sll'eet wos hardest hit. 
Gurtzke soid , 

Seamon second class J . W. 
Stephen. who enliated early this 
year. Is now In the south Pa~lflc 
area. Their father Is E, E, Stephen 

, A street dance will be held from ___ . 

2211 H, street. 

Corp, Leo Rummerhart. who 're
ceived his tr'alnlng at aunnerf 
sl'hool at Camp Hood, Tex .• II sta
tioned with a tank division at 
Camp Gruber, Okla. 

Sergt. Geor~e Rummelhart. · an 
instructor in radio at Ft, Lewis, 
Wash .• is now on manelWers~.in I 
Oregon, . • 

Loretta Rummelhaft " a I14!n
iot clerk in lin office of' the al11lY 
air corps at Tinker Field. Okla. 
Miss Rummelhart stUdied art at, 
the University of Iowa. 

Cunner's mate third cia .. John· 
Rummelhart, of the navy, Is .In 
the south Pacific area. 

The sons and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. D, Rummelhart, 320 
S. Johnson street, they all en
tei-ed the service in 1'4~. 

Marriage License IHued : 
A wedding license wa. Il18ued 

yesterday by R. Neilson .Mmer •. 

7:30 to 10 o'c1ock tonight at Pren- ,tR. .... '"" 
tiss and Dubuque streets. There ~ ..... .. 
will be no odmission charge. I t 

13etween 400 ond 500 persons IS OUR QUO'A 
aUend!i!d the dunce sponsored by ~ . 
the recreation c nter in the same for VlOOIV WIllI 
locality , lost w~,ek,- according to . II • W'oI.,ON'''! 
RecreatIOnal Dlr clor J . Edgar I V...,," 
Frame. ------------,-----------

firm and not reodily dented by 
the tip of the thumb, 

Parsnips and horseradish may 
be kept in the ground all winter. 
but un til steady cold weather 
comes. it is best to cover them to 
prevenl. freezing and thawing, 
Then they should be allowed to 
freeze solid, 

cannol be collected for entronce Tiffin. She hilS lived In Tifftn Mary Irene Blong. a graduat, 
to the park, Probably, Grondrath since 1913. Her husband and a of Iowa Stale Teachers collele. 
believes. they will have to resort dllughter, Flossie, preceded her in !Will be thst 8rade teacher a.t 

"And we understand," White 
declared. pounding the bench on 
which he has been sitting for hall 
a year now. "that when we'l'e up 
they intend to pitch not a base
ball. but grapefruit!" 

to passing the hot. death, HOrace Mann school. She has 
Real financial difficulty of the Surviving are two sons. Lester tEught lor three and one-half 

game. White indicated, is thot of ~outh Enl7lish. IInti .T fI~ller of years, al. Belmond and McIntyre. 
several stores wi ll hllve to be Tiffin, and 17 grandchUdren ... 

Allstralla is the greatest ' wool 
Vatican City has its owrt army .• producing country in the world. 

closed after the game. "Saturday. 
too." he said , "Too bod," 

TO: The American People t • .:. 

FROM: The Secretary of the TreasQO~' 
'A. report on the mOIl-tremendous financing 
task In history • • • the Second War Loan' 

, I 

.. 
... 

DURING the th~ee week. between April 
12 and May 1, the American people tackled 
the biggest job of financing in the hi.tory 
of the world. 

In these three week. it was proposed fo 
raise the sum of 13 billion dollan, or more 
than half as much as we. railed by Ii'" 
drives in the first world war. 

It was obvious that the task was bopeles. 
unless the people of the nation were des. 
perately in earnest about the war. And it 
was equally obvious tbat here wa., 10 to 
upeak, a thermometer by which the fervor 
of the people could be measured with 
J'easonable accuracy. 

Thi. is why we believe you, a. an Amer. 
ican citizen. can take pride in thi. report. 
For it was written lolely by you. the people. , '. 

The relult, In dollar • . 
." . 

Uur' goal was 13 billion dollan. Actually, 
the American people . ubscribed 18 billion, 
500 million dollars. 

This was 90% as much as wa. railed in 
a ll five drives of the fint world war com· 
bined. 

Jr was. I think. all much a viotory for 
Amedca and the free American democracy 
as any military triumph. 

Where did the money come from? 
You will be intere.ted in where thi. ISY, 
billion dollars Came from - for every dol. 
lar invested in War Bond. i. more than a 
purchase; it i. a demonstration of faith. 

The chart below shows the portion of the 
18Yz billion that came from commeroial 
banks. They were ealler to buy more, but 
were limited to set amounts: 

~ COMMERCIAL BANKS 

Insurance Compa'nie, arid other CorPOra. 
tions krtow th.t there i. no sounder invest. 
merit than a U. S. Bond. The chart (top of 
next column) Ihows ,their puroha.es: 

.. 

~ INSURANCE COMPANIES· 
I:S5IiIY AND CORPORATIONS 

" 
--..... ..... , .. ' 

Dec.IM t I ....... 0) . .... Apt: 1S43 
eW .. DMIe,. oftd lrot." 

~ ~ 

Naturally. it was your money that bought 
the boods in the two groups above - (or 
you are the people who put your mooey in 
bank. and iovest in insurance. 

But how about what might be called your 
"perlonal" money. 

That i. a very important question, for it 
i. vital that Americans, as individuals, buy 
War Bon~. with all they can spare. 

Our goal, here, was 2!1z bill ioo dollars ' 
The chart below tells the story: 

INDIVIDUALS ---~-~ 

I 
11\11·---· .. ·, 

50 million bondholder. 
To review your record to date, almost half 
our entire population own at least one bond 
- including infanta, ohildren, the lame, the 
bait and the blind. 

Or, to look at it in terms of those beat 
able to t)uy honds, see the chart below: 

, . t 

."" .. I , 

Who pt, the cr.di., 
The credit for the 2nd' W.r · Loan ,oes to 
the people. 

It goes to the ohildren who put dime. and 
quarten into war .ta~p,; 'to everyone who 
bought a bOnd. To thous.nds of patrlotio 
banking people. To adverti.ing people who 
donated their ereative talent.; To patriotic 
mercbant. and com~iJie. who paid the 
bill for war boiut the ....... To radio .t.· 
tion., newspapers, movieii, outdoor adver. 
tising compani.s, and publieationl. 

But chiefly, .,.rha.,., to thOle who turned 
Yoluntary bond. sale.men - a Joyal lej(lon 
of patriotl. '..... .. .-

110 o\It 01 ~ '.000 men Mel .om •• '" III. U.S .1/' 
VOLUNTARY BOND SALESMEN 

Durint '111 2M' Wor Loon Dri •• --_ .... 

f/hat lie. ahe.d? 
Yel, America'. record i. ,000. But we can· 
not become complaeant - for our bl&llelt 
inancin, jcb li.1 ah.ad. 

10 the fint .. month. of !h;'s year, "". 
rai.ed 25 billion dollan. Our n, the bal. 
ance of thi. year we m~.t rai .. 45 billion 
dollars mo". 

The war i. cOItiq u. 100 billion don an 
this ye .... Part of this will com. {rom taxes, 
and the bahtdC* mUIt come from ; W.r 
Lo.ns. 

You, as an Amerioan. can take pride in 
what you have don.. You have .hown the 

,Axis that Americans 00 the home front, 
:'tike AmeriuaM on the battle front, will do 
all th.t i. reqllirH of them ....,. .nd more. 

But our nee4 is !&reat. Dill a. deapl" a. 
you Poslibly oan 'nd iov"t it iff Wu 

K K K K K '
Bond, now - either throuafl the Payroll 
Savin,. Pia .. or throu'h .peei.1 purchases. 
Don't wait for .. driv ..... . 

• W. mUlt win thii war with bayonet.
snd with dollar.. W. wbo It"y hom. ip 

! .a{ely must prbvid' the d~lIar. - all th,t 

J, ~. -; 1,1, .... '"'" 10 .. , - ~n do. 

1hM~r' 
I 

NEW PROCESS ' LAUNDRY 

NALl CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

B. P. O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Iowa State Bank al\J T.oJ,t CO, 

First Capital National Bank 

HOTEL JEFFERSON ,II 

H. L, BAILEY, AGENCY, 

SWANER'S 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY ,OOT SH~P 

THREE SlsTE,IS 

ALDOUS FLOWER StfO, 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

J 
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TOWNER'S 

KADERA's CAFE 




